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A  TR A IN  HELD U P .
Rabbers Stop an East-Bound  

Southern Pacific Express 
Train Near Harwood, 

Texas, Saturday.
Officeis Hear of Their Plans w >d are 

the Lookout—The Bandits Are 

Given a Hot Reception.

Ilo*
rot*
at

dexvoua of th<» bandits wn* a otve of 
black gloom. When the train wait stop- 
pad and the ooodaotor annooBead the 
cause, tho pasMUigers were tlumli 
struck. There were a few ladies 
aboard, but not ono of them screamed. 
In fact, they seemed more composed 
and at eased thau did the men. Most 
of tin* stronger sex spoke in tremu
lous tones in efforts to assure tho la 
dies of no danger.

T H E  T A R IF F  Q U ESTIO N.

Fort Worth (tnictlo.
ScilULENliL'RO, Tex., Sept.

When passenger train No. 19 c 
Southern l’acilic road was two or 
miles east of Harwood this eveni g 
7:20. the engineer was signalled to stop, 
whieh lie did.

Immediately the engineer had stop
ped a broad shouldered man with ehin 
whiskers and mustache boarded her 
and covered the engineer with a vici
ous six-shooter.

Another man with smooth faeo and 
apparently not over 83 or 23 years old 
leveled a revolver on the tireman and 
ordered him to g< hack and uncouple 
the express car from the remainder of 
the train.

Before the captor ami captive had 
reached the express car Conductor 
Hhackford, who was in charge of the 
traiu, came up ami a*kcd what was 
the matter.

“ We want the car,” said tho board 
less man, pointing his pistol at Shack- 
ford, “ and wo want it ipiiek. Come, 
stir yourself, and uneouple it,” con. 
tiuucd he, holding his .vicious weapon 
in such range that one discharge would 
kill the fireman and conductor.

The tireman ther uncoupled the mail 
car, as ordered, and the engine pulled 
it down the road uIkiuI two miles,leav
ing the express car, two coaches and 
two sleepers behind with no one to 
guard them.

'Keep still and hide your valuables," 
advised Conductor Shaekford, walking 
through the cars, “ Thieves have got 
us.”

“ What’s got us?” was screaehed out 
of scores of throats at once.

"Train robbers,” laconically replied 
the conductor.

“ My (iod, I felt like something was 
going to ha|>|M*n when I got on the 
train,” murmured big men ns they 
crouched in the seats in apparent ef 
fort to smother tlynisclvea in the 
lx* relies.

Rang, hang, hang, fourteen times 
come ringing hack from the direction 
in which the engine had rumldcd away 
a few minutes previously.

Hud West and J. S. McNeil were in 
the mail car and were shooting at the 
robbers. When the fusillade had 
censed and the bandits tied, it was dis
covered that the engineer, Dan Timmy, 
had been wounded. Two or three of 
the robbers wore also limping off, be
seeching their lh'ciug companions 

NOT TO DESERT Til KM.
In the express car which the robbers 

undouhtcdlv meant to eut off there was 
United State* Marshal John T Rankin 
with Deputy Van Riper and Detective 

* Jay G. Kelly of the Southern l’acitk- 
service. The traiu men had observed 
suspicious movements along the road 
between Houston and San Antonio 
since Tuesday and Wednesday and had 
been guarding all the oust hound trains 
with the corps of deputies since 
Wednesday. Information perfect
ly reliable reached the marshal
Saturday morning that the train was 
to lie held up Sat unlay night, conse
quently he was fully prepared for it 
when the train left Sun Antonio at 
4 25 p. m. to-day. Marshal Rankin, 
Deputy Van Hiper and Detective Kelly 
went out in the express with Winches
ters and double-barrel shotguns 

LOADED WITH BUCKSHOT,

and Deputies Duval and West and J. S. 
McKee! were guarding Uncle Sant's 
mails which were being manipulated 
bv Ed Sarran. The car in which mail 
was being carried was divided into 
two compartments, one for baggage 
and on.* for mail. When the attack 
was made the buggage part of the ear 
was left open; and into this two of the 
robbers sprang with toichcs. Finding 
no booty there, they demanded on 
trance into tho next department nnd 
started to batter down the partition, 
but a man on tho outside discovered a 
door partly open and so informed his 
pal*.

“ Jump in there nnd rifle the mail 
hags,” commanded tho lender of the 
gang in stentorian tones from a j*mi- 
tion he occupied on a hill twenty or 
thirty feet from tho track. Two men 
then lifted Engineer Toomer to tho 
open door and as soon as his head 
peered into tho o, on space, Hud West, 
taking him for ono of tho robbers, 

BLAZED AWAY,

Republican Senate Bill Outlined.

W ash ing to n , Sept 28.—Representa 
tive Dinghy of Maine, is on more inti
mate tcr>* uS^ili the gentlemen com- 
posi»n «o, committee on tiuanco of 
the Senate preparing the tariff bill than 
any other lucmhor of the House, and 
for tliis reason his statements in re
gard to their action nro worth more 
than probably any other representa
tive. In an interview in tho Star ho 
snys: “ Tho votes in tho House show 
what the Republican proposition is. 
When tho Senate bill is reported it 
will not change tho situation in the 
least. The issue will stand exactly as 
it does now. It has been clearly out
lined and well tho people understand 
it. Look at the votes in the house and 
you will have it. They propose to 
maintain a duty of 04 per cent on su
gar. We propose instead to reduce it 
to 41 per cent. They propose a duty 
of 100 per cent on rice. We want to re- 
duco it to 50 per cent. We want to 
make lumber free. We want to leave 
the duty us it now is. They want to 
make wool free. We propose to leave 
the duty where it is. As a general 
principle they propose a revenue tariff. 
Wo propose to maintain the protective 
principle throughout Title makes up 
the issue, and it will not lie changed  
by the Senate bill. There can be no 
vote on the hill this session ; it cannot, 
1 should think, be reported until lust 
before the election, if that soon. One 
of tin* issues wc made with the ways 
and means committee bill was that they 
refused to grant any public hearings. 
In the Senate committee henrit'gs are 
being given to all interests. We can
not refuse to grant these hearings. 
Taking the publications that nro 
now on hand for henrings I 
estimate that it .'ll take four weeks 
yet to get through w th them. This, if 
no other*eome, would bring m  prettj 
close up to tho election. There is no 
i ■ a-'m  for ccngrc -s t<* stay hoi0

O LD S E T T L E R S ’ R E U N IO N

Prom nent Speak :rs to be Inv t*d—A Sa 
loon Burglarized— New Roller Mill

G k a n b u r v , Tex., Sept. 24.—On Oc
tober 12 and 13 in this town there will 
be n grand re union of the old settlers 
of Hood county, (lov. Frank Lubbock 
ami Major John Henry Brown will be 
invited to address the |>eoplc. There 
will also Ih* a barbecue and a general 
good time. Tho reunion has been 
talked of for some time and a great 
interest is being manifested.

On the same dates Hood county will 
put on exhibition her finest stock. Lib
eral premium will lie offered. Other 
counties are in\ ited

Haney At Dodson are making a joint 
stock company to complete a loo barrel 
roller mill, now in course of construc
tion.

The department at Washington hns 
established a signal service here. It 
will be of groat service to the people 
generally.

On last night some unknown parties 
entered 11. J. Kerr's saloon and took 
from the safe $125 in money and ipiitc 
a number of notes ami accounts.

with one barrel of his shotgun. Tooiny 
fell hack with an ugh' \ 
plowed through Ids left cheek

W E A T H E R  A N D  CROPS

Sweetwater—The lirst two bales ol 
cotton ever ginned west of Abilene 
were sold here at auction to-day at 
14J.c and 154c., respectively. Fine rains 
have fallen.

Mangmn—Weather is delightful, if 
frost does not come too soon our w in
ter range will be better than common. 
Three weeks more of good growing 
weather will make it. There are lot* 
of fat beeves here and no bin era.

A terrific dust nnd wind storm, fol 
lowed by a hard rain, occurred here to
day. Cotton receipts 100 hales.

McKinney—A heavy rain fell last 
night and a slow one is fnlltn 
Business is at 
but one bale of

Richardson. A line rniu fell last 
night. Cotton-picking and corn gath
ering will ho retarded for a few days, 
hut the ground will be in excellent 
condition for seeding.

W R E C K E D  IN  T H E  SO U TH  PA C IF IC

S a n  F k a n c is c o , Cal., Sept. 28.—The 
hark Tropic Bird arrived Wednesday 
from Tahiti and brought the captain, 
three officers and eighteen men of the 
British bark Derby Bark, wrecked on 
I’otiryn Island last month, while on 
the way from I’ort Townsend to Mel
bourne with a cargo of lumber. The 
survivors gave the first full details of 
the wreck, in which ( ’apt. ltothorys’ 
wife was drowned. The bark went 
ashore in a fog on I'eiiryn Island, a 
mere coral reef. The waves broke 
over her and a boat was lowered, in 
which went the steward, two seamen 
and the captain's wife. A big wave 
swamped it and hurled the occupants 
upon the neighboring reef. Second 
Officer Dunn jumped overboard and 
caught Sirs. Rotberys in his arms, but 
another great breaker snatched her 
from bis grasp, and her body was not 
recovered until the next day. The 
steward |was pinned under tho boat, 
but after sometime he was rescued. 
The crow stay ed by the bnrk till morn
ing, wl.cn they were terrified to see a 
swarm of native savages eonie whoop 
ing down the beach, as they thought 
the natives w, ie . auuihals. Tli« \ 
proved friendly, however, and hel|>ed 
the crew to land. A white trader was 
found on the island, and after live days 
the castaways were taken to Tahiti by 
a bark which chaneod to put in. They 
expected to spend six months on the 
island as vessels rarely call there.

K A N S A S  O i l  V L IV E  STOCK.
K a n s a s  C i t y , Mo., Sept. 23.—lie 

ceipta—Cattle, 7,656 head, hogs, 7,282; 
sheep, 947. Sellers had another very 
slow and unsatisfactory day in the cat
tle market; supplies were larger than 
the demand, ami except on the very 
best native steers and a few tidy 
Texans values were 10c lower. Rang
ers were not numerous. The bulk of 
the receipts were natives, with cows 
largely predominating. Every thing in 
the cow line, except the very best ones, 
were quoted 20c lower than Saturday. 
The local housae boaght prettj freely, 
and a good many native steers went to 
the speculators. Orders wore only 
fair, feeders were slow, and hog re
ceipts Wednesday were tin* largest in 
a month or six weeks. The market 
started out active ami strong, with 
packers buying freely ami pretty good 
order buying. There was an easier 
feeling toward the close, ami some of 
the last hogs were sold a little lower 
than Tuesday, but the general market 
was no lower and tin* yards wero 
prettj well cleaned up. Everything In 
Wednesday, except some rough Kan
sas sheep, sold quickly at steady 
prices. Tho demand for feeding sheep 
was larger thau could bo supplied.

A N  E L  PASO. T E X  .S M E L T E R  SOLD
El Paso, Tex., Sept. 23.—To-day was 

placed on record in the office of the 
clerk of El Paso a deed of transfer, by 
which Col. C. C. Fitzgerald, sells to the 
International Smelting Company, of 
St. Louis, the smelter which lie erected 
in El Paso last year. The considera
tion is an amount of stock issued by 
by the new company, which will mate
rially enlarge the properly, and udd to 
it a large copper furnaos, whieh la v ery 
much needed in tho mining districts 
tributary to El Paso. The property- 
consists of a block on Cotton avenue, 
and lies directly on the line of the 
Texas and Pacific railway. It will also 
be bounded on tbe cast side bv the track 
of the Kansas company, which is at 
present being actively constructed. 
The mining and smelting conditions of 
El Paso are at present very favorable, 
investments proving extremely favora 
bit* to the capitalists who have em
barked in it. I’lie other smelter which 
is in active operation, a Kansas City 

is mnking money fast.

A  FE U D  ENDS FO REVER.
B ir m in g h a m . Ala., Sept. 2L—An 

old feud between two prominent fami
lies in Hhelby county ended Thursday 
In tho murder of George Turner nt 
Coosa mountain, twenty miles east of 
tliis city. The feud ends forever with 
this tragedy, as turner was tho last 
main representa*ive of his family 
Alexander Mattock many years ago 
married Turner*! sister against the pro
tests of the Turner family, and out of 
this grew tho feud which resulted in 
many bloody encounters. Mattock and 
Turner had not met for two years until 
Thursday morning, when they came 
face to face in tne road in front of 
Mattock's house. Turner was in a 
buggy and Mattock on horseback. 
Both pulled their guns nnd opened 
lire. After the fifth shot, Turner sank 
down iu his buggy with two bullets 
through his breast, nnd died shortly 
nfterward. Mattock rode away nnd 
has not been captured. Mrs. Mattoek, 
Turner’s sister, stood on the porch and 
witnessed the fatal duel.

A U S T IN  BUDGET.

concern,

TE X A S  S T A T E  HOUSE R O W  O VER
A i 's t in , Tex., Sept. 23.—Tho Capitol 

Commissioners have specficially replied 
to the several objections made by Gen. 
Hogg to work and material used in the 
Capitol. Tlicv refer to the record, and 
apparently fully explain away the ob
jections. They have also completed 
their final report for the last install
ment of land payments, and to-mor
row step-down and out, with the un
derstanding thnt they are to supervise 
the printing of their final report. Tliis 
probably ends the Capitol imbroglio. 
The Comptroller will be asked tocoun- 

a practical' at and s'tifl; tersign the certificate whereupon the 
cotton on the market. P '^nta will bo issued by the Land Com

missioner. I ho C apitol Board will 
meet at 11 a. m., and it is believed will 
come to terms with Col. Taylor for re
pairing the roof and keeping it in re
pair for a term of years.

T H E  A D JO U R N M E N T QU ESTIO N

W ash in g to n . D. C., Sept. 21.—Nei 
ther the Speaker nor Mr. Mills will be 
hero to attend tho Democratic caucus 
to-morrow night. There is some ex
citement among members over the 
prospect of an adjournment on the 1st 
of October. The sentiment is tending 
strongly toward an adjournment, and 
the only thing that can prevent Mr. 
Oates getting control of the caucus for 

solution is a feeling that it would 
he an unheardof proceeding to take ac
tion in direct opposition to the men 
who have been the recognized leader.** 
during the entire session, and as such 
have been successful. If the members 
vote in caucus as they want to, how
ever, a resolution fixing the day of ad 
inurnment on the 1st of October, will 
be adoptod.

PA R D O N E D  BY T H E  PRESIDENT
W ash ing to n , D. C., Sept. 21.—Tin 

president to-day granted a pardon in 
the case of Theodore Honda, convicted 
in the district of Kentucky of counter 
feiting, and sentenced July 12, 1H85, to 
five years' imprisonment. In his in
dorsement on the application in this 
case, tho president says: "This con
viet has earned such a deduction from 
liin sentence that it will expire in a few 
days. Since his imprisonment he ha.- 
lost his hand by an accident in tlio u«c 
of machinery connected with tin 
piisnii H« is reported as being n<>« 
in the last stage of consumption, with 
but a short time to live if his imprison 
ment i- continued. His aged parsnu 
are in deep distress over his disgrace 
and sickness, and I gladly restore their 
•on to them in his last days.”

ig to day.

wouned 
about

ihree inches long and an inch 
wide, and a number of buckshot 
in tho left shoulder. The bandits then 
tried to make the fireman, Grosser, 
sc: vc a like purpose, and when Mr. 
West sighted tlie fireman ho discharged 
the other barrel of his gun but for
tunately missed Grosser. The ball 
then opened in earnest. The robbers 
were surprised and maddened and in
augurated a fusillade which lasted two 
or throe minutes. They

FIRED BROADSIDE
at the oar and threatened to burn it l  
the occupants did not come out and 
surrender their booty. This threat 
was answered from within by a heavy 
tiring by West and NcNeal and the 
robin*!* took to their heels and were 
lost in the darkness. The fireman run 
the engine two miles cast to the nearest 
section-house, where the wounded 
engineer wr. left anil medical attention 
summoned and the engine was run 
back to where the main train had been 
left. The bandits were fortunate in 
carrying ofl' the wrong ear. Had it 
been the covered express, which was 
armed witli more men nnd guns, the 
ground would probably have been 
strewn with dead train robbers. As 
soon ns Conductor Shaekford was 
-eh*n <*d by the robbers lie sent bis 
brokeman, J. T. Betley, to the rear.

TO FLAG A FREIGHT 
which was following the passenger 
close behind, and also dispatched Mil- 
ton Everett, the company’s ticket agent 
in San Antonio, who was on tho train, 
back through the darkness to Harwood 
to send a telegram to San Antonio. Mr. 
Everett made the perilioiis trip in safe
ty, ajid was accompanied back to the 
train by Deputy Sheriffs Robinson and 
Carporton of Harwood. Reinforce
ment i were unnecessary, however. 
The bnconeers had taken to tho bush. 
The location of the attempted robbery 
is a dark and dreary spot. It is just at 
the foot of a little hill. Tall liveoak* 
and thick underbrush cut ofl any light 
which might struggle to pierce the 
darkness, hyt on this occasion the stars 
were not even shining. Heavy coulds 
hung in tbs bcaveus and tbs rsa-

r;:
v day i

T H E  BAO O IN O  C O M B INE
G r e e n v il l e , Tex., Sept. 23.—Tho 

subject of covering for cotton remains 
unsettled in the Greenville market. A 
considerable portion of the cotton com
ing to market is wrapped with coarse 
domestic and thick wire. Buyers are 
afraid to risk giving quite a full price, 
owing to the rot unsettlen state of tho 
matter among the manufacturers, 
lienee pay from 4c to jc less a pound. 
The larger portion of the hales coming 
in daily arc the old jute bagging. Cot 
ton raisers, however, in tliis county 
and section of Tex os propose to do the 
best they can this season, and mean
while to continue fighting the bagging 
trust combino to the bitter end, and in 
every wav possible.

T H E  E T R U R IA  B R E A K S  T H E  
RECORD.

tW  Y o r k , Sept. 28.—It Is stated to- 
ily in shipping circles that tho Cunard- 

er Etruria had eclipsed tho best record 
for an ocean voyage. She made the 
incoming trip in tt days, 1 hour nnd 88 
minutes, a gain of 30 minutes over her 
own best previous record made last 
June. She carried 000 cabin passen
gers. It was reported that for some 
unknown reason she had been ordered 
back to quarantine by health author- 
tics after having passed the station.

D O W IN O  T H E  BAO O INO  T R U S T .
W i l m i n g t o n , N. Sept. 28.—The 

Acme manufacturing company of Wil
mington, at tbe earnest invitation of the 
armors of this state and other slntcs 
have decided to commence the manu
facture of cotton bagging immediately, 
new machinery hhving liven purchased 
for this object. The factory will run 
day and night. Pine fibre bagging lias 
been tested by fire and compress, and 
testimonials of it* excellence received 
from the produce exchange and com
press. Insurance companies announce 
they will take fire risks on it.

T H E Y  W O R K  T H E  C AN D ID A TE S
Baird , Tex., Sept. 91.—Cotton is rap- 

idy coming to the Baird market and 
grain is doing the sttne. Cotton pick 
ing and threshing still engages our 
people. When a candidate comes 
around he is presented with either a 
pitchfork or a cotton basket, and be* 
works inusol* m  wsll a» tongue

B A P T IS T  ASSO C IAT IO N  M E E T IN G
N a s h v il l e , Tenn., Sent. 28.—The 

Baptist Association nnd African Mis
sion convention in session here Wed
nesday, decided to meet next year at 
Indianapolis, Did. Hev. J. M Meeks, 
of Xenia, ()., will preach the introduc
tory sermon with Rev. H. Robinson, of 
Kansas City, Mo., as alternate.

U N IT E D  LA B O R  P A R T Y  C O N 
V E N T IO N .

N e w  Y o r k . Sept. 22.—The statecoiv 
vention of tho United Labor party 
opened its session nt the Cooper Union 
Thursday. Its object is to nominate 
an electoral ticket nnd discuss the ad
visability of putting a' state ticket ill 
the field. About 280 delegates were 
present. Dr. McGlvnn was among the 
number. Terence MeAlpin was elected 
temporary chairman. After the ap
pointment of committees the conven
tion took a recess until evening.

NO  FE V E R  IN  N E W  O R LE AN S.
N e w  O r l e a n s , La., Sept. 28.—The 

State Hoard of Health Friday learned 
that the two eases of supposed yellow 
fever, upon which the Texas quarnn- 
tine was based, were located at Nos 
406 Tchapitoulas street and 832 Rani 
part street. These locations were 
visited, nnd the result was laid before 
(iov. Nicholls, who is in the city. H» 
at once sent the following message to 
Governor Ross:

"Your telegram to tho Board ol 
Health refers to certain numbers ol 
houses on two streets ns having case* 
of yellow fever. One of these numbers 
is that of a cotton press, and the other 
is a vacant lot, anil there is no sickness 
at either the one or the other. The 
only ease of sickness in the vicinity ol 
either is a case of asthma. I have 
official information to this effect from 
tho officers of tho Board of Health. 
The information relied on in Texas has 
no basis to stand on. Will write at 
length to-morrow.

Francis T. Nicholls, Governor.

New York, Sept. 24.—A Buffalo 
special says: Thieves last night en
tered a pay cur on the l.nke Shore 
road, on the outskirts of the city, and 
administered ether to the occupants, 
escaping with 140,000.

T H E  M ISSO URI “ H O L L A N D  H ORSE”

W a s h in g t o n , D. C., Sept.—A  bill t«> 
grant an honorable discharge to each 
member of the “ Holland Horse,” n 
company of the 8th Missouri Volunteer 
Cavalry, was introduced in the House 
to-day by Representative John J 
O’Neil. This company was organized 
during the early part of the Into war. 
for duiy within the state of Missouri 
hut heiiig assigned to duty outside tie 
state, they refused to go. on violation 
of the terms of their enlistment. Foi 
this refusal their certificates of honor 
able discharge were withheld, and tlu 
bill just introduced is to complete tin 
record by affbrdin ( them the relief de 
sired.

A FT E R  G O V E R N M E N T  T IM BE R
THIEVES.

Springfield, Mo., Sept. 21.—The 
United States Court met Tuesday, and 
In his charge to the Grand Jury Judge 
Phillips explained the nature of the 
various infactions of Federal laws, and 
dwelt especially on the cutting of tim 
her on Government land, which lie 
said, must be stop|K*d, In order that the 
American forests be preserved. A 
number of parties indicted for minoi 
offenses pleaded guilty, but the judge 
reserved sentences in each case.

A C O N D U C TO R K ILLE D .
P ine  Blu ff , Ark., Sept. 21.—(4. K 

Smith conductor on the Cotton Bcl( 
was run over Saturday night at Kison 
Station about 10 o’clock. It seems he 
was walking over his train nnd acci
dentally fell between the ears. Both 
legs and arms were badly mashed. Hi* 
was brought here nil hour lutcr nnd 
everything that) medical science could 
suggest was done to relieve his suffer
ings. There are no hopes of his re 
covery. Smith’s home is at Jackson. 
Tennessee._________________

ACTO R W H IT F IE L D  IN S A N E .
N ew  Y o r k , Sept. 19.—John G. Whit 

field, the actor, has been pronounced 
insane and was removed to an insane 
asylum on Ward's island. He is a 
member of the actor’s fund society.

T H E  A M E R IC A N  P A R T Y .
W a s h in g t o n , D. C., Sept. 21.—'The 

executive committee of the American 
party will meet at Willard’s hotel in 
this city next Saturday for the purpose 
of selecting a vice-presidenta) candi
date to succeed Hon. James M. Greer, 
of Memphis, Tenn., who in a recent 
letter respectfully declined tho nomi
nation. Mr. Greer N a Democrat, and 
It is said, feared that an active cam
paign hy the American party might 
endanger the re-election of Grover 
Cleveland, nnd hence felt constrained 
to decline the houor.

SH O T IN  T H E  LEG  TO  8CARE  H IM
C h a r l e s t o n , W. Va.,Sept. 21.—The 

report that there was a collision be
tween the Hatfields and McCoys on 
Peter's creek last Friday, in which 
three of tho West Virginians were 
killed, turns out to be untrue. A fel
low claiming to he Kentucky Bill went 
out to Peter's creek two weeks ago 
playing detective and some one shot 
him in the leg to give him a scare.

B U R N E D  BY L IO H T N IN O .
G ainesville , Tex., Sept. 20.—A 

heavy storm of thunder and lightning, 
followed by a bard rain, visited this 
section about 1 o’clock Wednesday 
morning. During the storm lightning 
struck a quantity of hay which Samuel 
Black auu Mr. Newell were baling six 
miles northwest of the city, set It on 
lire and destroyed several tons of 
baled hay.

F A T A L  S A W M IL L  B O ILE R  E X PLO  
SION.

B i t i i a n a n , W, Va., Sept. 19.—A 
special says: The boiler of F. W.
Brown's sawmill, at Point Mountain, 
exploded last evening, killing Will. 
Brown, manager of the mill, a son rtf 
the owner aud Wut. Kabenshure, a 
mill hand. The latter was blown sixty 
feet

The Capital Board—The Geological Sur
vey—Galveston Health Officer.

A u s t in , T ox ., Sept. 20.— The capitol 
board held a private caucus Tuesday 
and addressed the contractor a note 
stating that the board accepts the prop
osition he made yesterday and notify
ing him that they would, with reason
able dispatch, proceed to point out such 
defects as arc deemed necessary to be 
repaired for a full compliance on his 
part with the terms of tho contract. 
This afternoon Gen. Hardeman pointed 
out to Col. Taylor various alleged de
fects. It is believed the manifestly 
fair nnd liberal proposition of Col. Tay
lor will facilitate a final settlement and 
acceptance of the building

The commission of Dr. N. K. Fisher, 
appointed health officer of Galveston 
in Dr. Blunt's place, wan signed and 
forwarded to-day.

Tho attorney general, In response to 
inquiry, advises Commissioner Foster 
that the law of the special session fully 
empowers him to have a geological aur 
vey of the state inaugurated within the 
appropriation made, and, of course, 
authorizes what is necessary to be done 
to accomplish the object of the law 
Upon this construction of tbe law the 
commissioner is authorized to furnish 
the surveying geologists with an outfit 
and will proceed to make his appoint
ments at once.

James H. Raymond lias brought suit 
for $18,000 against the city on ohliga 
tions of tho city of that amount to pay 
for the l’atterson cemetery. The pur
chase has never been used for a 
cemetery, and it has been supposed 
the city would repudiate the trade, as 
the city attorney has denied the au 
thority of the council to issue the notes

Tho capitol furnishing board lias 
prepared an advertisement soliciting 
bids to furnish the statehouse, which i- 
to be published immediately.

EXPRESS T R A IN  W RECKED .

One of the Coaches Turned Over on It* 
Side—Several People Injured

I n d ia n a p o l is , Ind., Sept. 18.—As 
tho big four express train, en route 
from Cincinnati to Chicago, was round 
ing a curve near this city Monday 
night the trucks of a passenger coach 
mounted a switch and the car was 
thrown on its side. The most sarioosl) 
injured WO! Robert IV It on. " f Toledo 
whose leg was thrust through a win 
dow, cutting an artery. A. B. Clark, 
editor of the Colfax Chronicle, was 
also thrust through a window, badly 
cutting his wrist. W. M. Heath, Mount 
Sterling, 111.; Thomas Cuckhauser, 
MeContb, 111.: J. W. Lewis. Shawnee, 
Ohio, and Edward MeCaffcry, of this 
city, was also painfully injured.

A M IN E R A L  F IN D  A T  SU N SET
Sunset, Tex., Sept. 20.—Our town is 

considerably excited over the accidcn 
tal finding of a large vein of some kind 
of miueral ore while digging a public 
well on our streets, at a depth of about 
ninety-five feet. When the drill firs1 
struck it the men supposed they had 
struck a rock, hut upon pumping out 
the water and mud great slugs of min
eral almost in a pure state were found 
mixed with the gravel. The vein is 
over eighteen inches thick and seems 
to bo a perfect sheet of mineral sub
stance. They have drilled about a 
day in it and are not entirely through 
it yet. It is thought here the mineral 
is sitbsr silver, platinum or zinc. What 
ever it is, there is no mistake but what 
it is here in large quantities and at a 
depth which can be easily worked 
We are anxious here for some expert 
in minerals to come aud examine the 
find. _________________

L O N O V IE W .
L o n g v i e w , Tex., Sept. 20 —The en

gine pulling No. 1 on the Texas 
and Pacifid Tuesday, due here at 12 40. 
blew out both of its cyliuder head* 
while running Into the engine-house at 
the junction. The crash was heard all 
over town and escaping steam caused 
a great stampede of shopmen and 

ngers, who supjinsed the engine 
exploded or was about to. The 

steam enveloped the whole yard so 
densely that nothing was discernablc 
for a considerable time, during which 
the wildest excitement prevailed. For
tunately no one was struck by ths Hy
ing cylinder bead or scalding steam.

There is considerable talk of tho boll 
worm destroying a great part of our 
crop, but hopes are still entertained of 
a fair crop considering the season.

C A M P A IO N  O PE N E D  aF A U S T IN
A u s t in , Tex., Sept. 20.— Chairman 

Findley of Tyler, of tho state Demo
cratic executive committee, opened the 
state campaign here to night with a 
speech of some length, in which the 
topics of the day wore discussed. He 
was followed by Hon. E. C. Dickerson 
of Rusk. Both speeches were well re
ceived.

EXC1TI M E N T  A T  S A L T  LA K E .

passer
nad

F IF T E E N  FO O T FR E E  GOLD DE 
P 0 8 IT .

C h ic a g o , 111., Sept. 20 —A dispatch 
from Victoria, B. C., says: The total
salmon pack in Alaska is 700 cases. 
Winter is sotting in at Silver Bow basin 
and mining operations have been sus
pended. News from Berner bay i» 
gratifying. Free gold deposit, fifteeu 
feet In width, lias recently been dcvel 
oped. Word has been icceived 
Onalaska that it is unlikelv any seisure 
of sealing schooners will De made thi* 
year.

Surrender and Sentence of George Q.
Cannon, the Boas Polygamist.

Ha l t  L a k e , Utah, Sept. 22.—The 
greatesttf'xcitement prevails in Suit 
Lake. A t the opening of the Third 
District Court hy the new Chief Justice 
recently appointed t»y the President, 
G. Q. Cannon,one of the twelve apostles 
and councilors of the Mormon Church, 
and ex-Delegatc to Congress from 
Utah Territory, who lias been on the 
underground for the past two years, 
appeared in court aud entered a pica 
guilty to two counts of an indictment 
for unlawful cohabitation. Without 
any preliminaries he was sentenced by 
Judge Sandford to only-five days'im
prisonment and $200 tine on the first 
count, nnd lot) days imprisonment and 
$280 fine on the second count. Hereto
fore the custom has been to ask the 
culprit if lie will obey the law in fu
ture. und upon his promising to do so, 
the Court has exercised leniency. This 
has invariably been the flNTMH of 
Judge Zane, tbe Republican nominee, 
and the manner in which Judge San
ford deviated from  this praetiee, O H S  
ly declaring that he was not bound by 
precedent*, has aroused general sus
picion on the part of the Gentile com
munity. The maximum penalty for 
such cases, which is the oue generally 
imposed, is six months’ imprisonment 
in the penitentiary and $300 fine on 
each count; whereas George Q. has es
caped with a total fine of N50 aud IT * 
days on two counts.

E L PASO TE X  i R E V IV A L
E l  P a s o , Tex., Sept. 22.—Tho Bap. 

list Church of this city is in the midst 
of a great revival, which has been go 
Ing on some two weeks. Elder A. P. 
Graves, a noted evangelist, is conduct
ing the revival, and so far has been 
very successful. He preaches several 
rousing sermons every day, which are 
attended not only by the members of 
the Bantist Church bal also b j the 
other Christian denominations and 
their minister-. (in. servios held for 
the special benefit of railroad men was 
remarkably auceessful S . w. re otfcsfl 
held for young men and young women. 
The evangelist ha* announced that he 
will hold a special service at an earlv 
day for the benefit of printers and 
others, and another for unfortunate 
women. The religious revival is be
coming general, and this is the more 
remarkable as only very recently the 
most prominet preacher of El Paso had 
announced from the pulpit that thi* 
city was the most wieked OB Mm eon 
Linent of America.

PR ISO N ER M ISSINO

Tbe Jury Brings in Its Verdict But the 
Prisoner Make* His Escape.

N e w  O r l e a n s , La., Sept. 22.—A spe
cial to the Picayune from Baton Rouge 
says the jury in the case of ex Secre
tary of State Will A. Strong, charged 
with embezzling about $3,500 from the 
state, retired at 4 p. m. Wednesday 
and at fi 80 p. m. announced that they 
bad agreed upon a verdict. The sherifl 
went out to call tho attornev-gcneral 
and Strong walked out Itchitid him, at
tracting no attention as he had been at 
large during the trial. A few minute- 
later when nis presence was required 
he could not bo found, nor have the 
officers yet succeeded in their search 
for him. The attorney-general made 
out a process verbal of’ Strong's valun- 
tary al tisence and the jury rendered a 
verdict of guilty as charged.

M ILLS  A T  B R O O K LYN .

B r o o k l y n , N. Y., Sept. 22 —Con
gressman Mills, of Texas, and United 
States Attorney Wm. G. Ewing, of 
Chicago, were tho principal speaker* 
at a crowded mass meeting at the 
Academy of Music Thursday night to 
ratify the State and National Demo, 
cratic tickets. Mr Mills, in his speech, 
answereda the allegations that his 
hill was framed in the interest of 
Southern industries. He said that the 
Urgent reducti- i
sugar and rye. The bill cut the sugar 
tax $11,000,000. This was done be
cause they were Southern products, 
and we wanted to hind close the tics 
of this country We wanted to treit 
all Industries fairly, and to make a 
national measure.

NO P LA C E  T O  STOP.

A t l a n t a , Ga., Sept. 22.—A train of 
homeless refugees that must keep 
moving on without a destination is the 
sad spectacle to lie witnessed in Atlanta 
to-night. Tho Board of Health was 
notified this morning that 200 refugees 
from Jacksonville would arrive in At
lanta on an excursion train. Dr. Arm
strong, President of the Board of Health 
learned that the tram had tm dsstina- 
tion. Hendersonville, N. C., has closed 
its doors. It had as many of the refu
gees as it could take care of. No 
other city or town wanted to run tho
risk of housing people just from tho

That tho board of health has decided 
upon.

plagv.e-strloken "city, 
will not he allowed to stoi

he refuges* 
in Atlanta.

CHEROKEE S T R IP  ASSO C IAT IO N .
C a l d w k i .l , Kan., Sept. 2 0 — The 

Cherokee Strip Live Stock Association 
has adjourned after passing resolution* 
turning over to the Cherokee council 
all improvements, ftences, etc., in the 
strip leased hy the association. Thi* 
action was taken in view of the failure 
of the association to secure a renewal 
of the lease, which expires October 1. 
The loss to the syndicate Is heavy, but 
cannot be estimated.
U N IO N  P A C IF IC  PASSK NQ ER T R A IN  

W RECKED .
Omaha, Neo., Sept. 20.—Tho Union 

Pacific fast passenger train, known as 
"Overlander," due here at 4:80 p m., 
was badly wrecked Wednesday after
noon at Gardner, a small station sixty 
miles west of Omaha. The wreck was 
caused by a rail being cut. It is 
thought the rail was eut purposely. No 

been obtained.
>ugl

list of causal ties has yet

CO TTO N B U R N E D  A T  P A L E S T IN E .
Palestine, Tex,, Sept. 20.—Seven, 

teen bales of cotton in transit in box 
care were burned in the yards here 
last night. Damage .V) per cent. It 
would have been a total W»aa but for 
the prompt actlou of the fire depai V 
ment.

BOUNCED BY T H E  PO STM ASTE R  
O E N E R A L .

C h ic a g o , IU.. Sept. 22.—R A. I). 
Willbanks was removed Tuesday from 
his $3,000-por-year position as superin
tendent of mails. Postmaster-General 
Dickinson chopped off his official head. 
It is said, on tne request of W. C 
Goudv, whom he fought bitterly at the 
SL Louis convention. Postmaster 
Judd was jubilant over the news.

T H E  TE X A S  S T A T E  C AP ITO L .
Austin, Tex., Sept. 22.—The capitol 

board, in executive session Wednes
day morning, unanimously accepted 
the proposition of the capitol contrac
tor,Taylor, to remedy the defects in 
the new capitol. His’ presence hen* 
ha* greatly facilitated m it't.u T. 
board say they will proceed with all 
reasonable dispatch to point out de
fects, as they deem it necessary for a 
full compliance with the contract.

A  B R U T E  QBT3 H IS  R E W AR D .
Nr.w Y ork , Sept. 22.—Wm. Bohann, 

of Roekaway, the brute who gouged 
out his wife’s eyes, was sentenced 
.Wednesday in Ling Island City to 
twenty-six years and eleven months
imprisonment at hard labor, 
indicted on

He was
two connts. On the first 

he was sentenced to fourteen years 
and six months, and on the second to 
twelve years and tive months.

UNION LABOR IN ARKANSAS
L ittle  Rook, Ark., Sept. 22.—The

state executive committee o f the Union 
Labor party met Thursday and nomi
nated a full slectoral ticaet. A. 8 . 
Morgan of Sharp county and William 
White of Ncvade ars flee tors for th* 
ttat* » t  largs.

THE HINDOO AT HOME.

H o w  I I *  L i v e s ,  W o r s h i p s  a n d  r i g h t s
the  M is s io n a r i e s .

There was observed on Broadway a 
day or too ago an elderly man whoso 
dress wss that of a clergyman and 
whose skin wns tho color of an Indian's. 
His features wore regular, he wore a 
long, full beard, and the expression on 
on bis face was one of kindness. Be
side him walked a gracefully formed 
lad whose skin was even darker than 
the man's. They were the Rev. Den
nis Osborue. a native-born missionary 
of India, as the ministerial delegate 
from tho South Ind a conference to 
Hie general conference of tlie Metho
dist cliuroh held ill Philadelphia. lie is 
45 years age aud for twenty years 
tmal haa labored as a Missionary in 
ludia. Previous to h s undertaking, 
this work be was for many years in tbe 
employ of the govermout of India as 
secretary of the Public works depart
ment. Mr. Usborne has tlie distinction 
of hating been born in tlie city of 
Uenaros, tlie most holy place of the 
Brahmans. His person is, therefore, 
sacred in tho sight of the Hindoos. 
He is noted for brilliancy of intellect, 
eloqueuce and marked success in tbe 
the m nistry. Hu rcadiiy grunted an in
terview on the subject of ton work in 
India aud the peculiarities of tbo Hin
doos aud their religiou.

The population of ludia at present 
he said, is 270,000,001. II s work is 
in the north of India ami covers a dis
trict the number of inhabitants of 
which is M,00(X00QL It i< the most 
historic and interesting portion of tbe 
country.

“ Do you not meet with much hostili
ty in >our work?" ho w m  asked.

“ Very much. It is continual uphill 
labor, battling agaioat hostility and in- 
sansib hty on tlie part of the natives. 
The natives are generally incited by 
the priests to oppose us in every way. 
Tkey make no distinction whether the 
missionary is native or foroigu born 
aud they have tried to prevent me from 
preaching iu every way short of force. 
For in«tanoe. when I am holding a 
meeting the) will set up an oppos tion 
ono across the street, whore they will 
tuako the most hideous noise*; blas
phemers shout and cry out trying to 
drown tlie sound of tuy voice. Another 
inode of workiug against us is to try to 
divert the attention of those who have 
apparently become interested in what 
a missionary is saying. Sometimes 
when they gut much oxcitod in the r 
opposition they will knock a missiona
ry down aud trample on him. 1 have 
seen missionaries knocked down in the 
market pluoe and trampled upon by 
ilie crowd. With convert* every im 

’ aginablo artifice it resorted to to bring 
them buck into tho Hindoo 
fold. Their reiut ves will try 
every means to influence them.
It is a common prnctice the morn tut a 
convert announces liis change of heart 
to hide him awav. At first coaxing i* 
is employed. If a young person his or 
her mother will spend hours and day* 
with them trying to pursuada them. 
Then bullying will be tried and the new 
convert if ho remains firm will receive 
many healing*. Many and many a 
promising candidate have been lost to 
us in this wav. We are not driven out 
openly hut every nriificu is employed 
to annoy us. A missionary will lie 
boycotted by tlie public and sometimes 
it will be mpossible for him to buy or 
rent a house or lot or in any w m  to 
got a home where hn wants it  But 
we are gradually overconi ng these 
prejudices and the groat improvement 
in the civil zaiiou of the country i* 
having a good effect We have now 
16) missions there nnd 700 missionn 
riu*.

•■What aro some of tlioso advance*
of civil zstion iu ludia which yon M>eak
of?"

“ Moat marked i* a complete educa- 
t onal aval cm ami the establishment of 
many o dloges. h igliali is a|K>ken Ik  
a large majority of llm educated people 
mid will soon be the language of tlie 
country. The natives are moil anx
ious to learu it because they sen that it 
is iho road to advancement iu the em
pire. There are other very great im
provements. The country is Intersect
ed with railroad* and we have the tel
egraph und tlie telephone. Agricul
ture and manufacturing has taken n 
great start, and ludia will soon make 
up for itself its products instead of 
sending thorn away to bu manufact
ured.

A STARTLING ACFNK.
“ What about the Hindoo rallgioii*

devotees?'
•They maito a sight that you never 

want to see a second time. Let me 
rufbr you to a rot red quarter of tho 
city of Hnridwar wlmre the religious 
devotee* for fakirs ply their trade and 
pract co their miOerities. Tim city is 
a shrine of peculiar sanctity and is vis
ited by throngs of pilgrims throughout 
tho year. There oil one hand is a 
group of •Sunyasis,’ with ash rubbed 
over their naked bod e*, a narrow cloth 
round their loins, with great coils of 
artificial hair mailed above their heads, 
clotted with dirt, sitting between 
blitzing tires. Here is the ‘Khalanta- 
yogi' with artificial snakea Listened 
round his forehead, strings of human 
bones round his neck, covered o-er 
with a tiger skin and fuoo smeared 
with ashes. There sits a ‘Mount,’ ful
filling liia vow of per|>etual silence, 
refusing nil efforts to engage him in 
converse; and further on a ‘Param- 
haugsit,’ perfectly nude, with hair and 
board and nnils grown l.ko those of n 
wdtl animal, seemingly regardless of 
everything around. Yonder, ngaiu, is 
tlie Urdu Valm.’ who. to fulfill a vow 
to Vishnu, has held up his riffht arm 
so long that it has become stiff, rigid 
and immovable. There is another ly
ing upon a bod of spike*, another 
standing on bis head, and yet a third 
burled under ground so completely 
that but for a minute ojiening in the 
earth, over which Hie dust gentlv 
swells and falls, »ou would »u«p*Ot no 
"r'n  j |.cr*on Indnw; and here is tl»e 
•Aglior Pan thi.’ almost naked, carry
ing in the left hand a human skull and 
a pan of burning coals in his rigliL 
Kaoli has his d sciples and followers 
and around each throngs -of pilgrims 
gather, while not a few are positively 
worshipped a* scarcely inferior to the 
gods themselves.

“ How do tho Hindoos live?”
•The private dwolling of the Hindoo 

s nt some distance from bis business 
premises. In the back of *ho street, 
through a lane, you come to a brick- 
builf, white-plastered Fooss with flat 
roof and low entrance. Pass In 
through the ra r r .w  door and you 
come to a range of small, low-rooted, 
ill-ventilated rooms; lieyoml them, yon 
reach so n**n court yard, at one end 
of which «* a well w itli a rough pulley 
wSrwsrBh to draw water. On the 
o' >.«( side are more rooms of tbe san e  
,md. in wh>cli I be women and rhil- 
•tren five. Yon am siruok with the 
•teaitiiuss and smallness of tb « room* 
aud the absence o f T O a tlta iM  M il

Uavsetf a*.a Trad* Marks
sul nmi;p*a o..nd'ie»#(l f*
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charge
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l Venetians. JVV ;
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light 
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out g _
are closed tlie room 
whore some rays of 
through narrow, barred "

“ What about the fut 
fellings?”

• in tho outer room* a. *■» *
very rough, timber-bolt* <• 
and n square wooden *»1»%ITC _ _  
about a foot high, cr  ̂ H 
Upon Ili a tlie ueighbfi 
seat themselves lor 
while tiie cluurs ar* ’ t i l l  ‘ Jfiv 
ored and extrnordii.i 8 *  f
inner rooms are still r  / ."l \
ished. A few heav 
boxes with lock and k( 
some round baskets,»  (  
gaily colored,” for ord i. 
few low stools; rough, b$ 
steads, und a large ttn ^ A R ’’ 
mens Is, scrubbed "* 
bright, are all that *?*’■
Indeed, tliis is all 
ture and furnislu 
ie*t Hindoo home p»J 
times, iu the cose ■  
the means nnd a*; 
oeive Kuroj»eau 
uutsido reeeptir 
gaudy pictu 1 
fry me*; hut -i 
are stereotyp * 
described. ” 
not invested ( i 
hut iu sofNl^r
variety of Co- *
ing utensils. * uu notti

SOMF. ODD suui ,
“ The Hindoos are ea £ Siui**' 

warm soason, extending *
October, they sleep eitft 
house-top or in the eoiu. . j p -  
the verandah, if rain sb«q „ I
ening; and are usunlly n, 
or earlier in the morning. .\ \ 1  
weather when they sleep 
they rise later, but lliej arc 
7. Rising in Uiu morning, 
half awake, the Hindoo rep, 
name of Kama several limes^ 
nuuing to yawn, lie immadjt 
hi* thumb mid middle * 
be does not know^jr* j  
fog Ids morn.*' "  
twig .WM* -

f-

\ :

3

•tlcra.

fog Ids morn*;
f t  *  * * *  J

ofl u span length"1" __ ,
end between Ins teet kw  T 
izo* a tootli brush. h"e - <1
water from the well in t 
an iron bucket and preps., 
li is hands nnd face. This m 
done; lie then throws on an ext.)
ment. the thickness and tex tu > «* '_
pending on the season and weatlu. 
lights Ids ‘ 'hooka," takes a few puli* 
with its ouphouioiis bubblo-bubblo, and 
is ready to go out. Witli a passing 
“Rama.”  “ Rama." to friuud or no- 
quaiutancs and a neighborly gossip hv 
the way, he repairs to life place of 
business. While going, lie will 
sedulously avoid tiio*e eight* ant 
sounds which liny augur dl for ll 
day. Should one uneezo, or should 
hear tlie cawing of a cr-ow or ihe cryj 
a k te, nr should he meet an old uii 
or one blind or lame, or see a 
cross Ids path, ho would he great 
distreaeed os to the day before Id!
On the other hand, if a fox cross 1 
path, if he hoar a goug or shell sum
mon ng to worship, or if lie meet a 
Brahman with his head uncovered, lie 
wonld rejoice, hailing it a* an nuspiei- 
out omen. Home are so grossly super
stitious that if any evb portent occurs 
on the wav they would return to their 
home, have a smoke, or chow u betel 
leaf, ami proceed afresh.”

•'How about tho woman?”
“ Tho women of the houso rise early' 

Uxa dispatch a hasty toilet, and jiro- 
ceod straight to the r daily work. The 
first duly is to cleanse the cooking and 
other utensils, chiefly of brass. This 
is done with the utmost thoroughness, 
witli moistened cUv or sand and walor. 
i lien the room* are swept and t died 
up. Water for culinary purposes is 
then drawn from the well either by 
the women themselves or by a female 
servant. These prelim iiuriee being 
settled tlie good wife prepare* to cook 
liio morning meal. Of course the 
wnent lias been ground before. When 
th a need.* to bu done the women r an 
as early a* tlireo or four m the morning, 
and ait at the grindstone, wh cli occu
pies an important part of the domestic . 
nisi liilion. Hilling opposite each 
other and taking hold upon the liandlo 
which causes tho upper stone to re* 
volve sliarpely upon the lower, whist* 
is fixed to "the earth, two women, 
other ladies of tho house, or servants 
Fired by them, grind all the wheat 
needed for tho present use of U*o tam- 
ilv.”

"A ie  their amusements anylUing 
like oura?”

"Some are nnd some aro not. The 
Hindoo's views on dancing are directly 
antipodal to tho European's .̂ No re
spectable Hindoo would dream of be
ing associated with this exercise, save 
as a spectator; nnd ns for his wife, 
daughter or sister figuring iu the 
•graceful maze,’ why. tho idea Is sim
ply inconceivable. Tlie dancing girls 
are a distinct class, and usually of 
avowedly irregular lifo. They sro 
liirod, sometimes at considerable ex
pense. for those occasional |>erforman- 
ces. Not unfrequently these girls aro 
notably pretty and graceful in person; 
some are possessed-of singnlar beauty. 
They are not only dancers hut a ngers, 
nnd their qualit* and value are judged 
of by their looks and their vocal and 
dancing ability. Gaily arrayed In silk* 
npd tinsel, wit î tinkling bell* at th6if 
foet, usually two girls perform at the 
same time, singing to the accompani
ment of violins nnd guitars. Tho 
dancing is so unlike the European no
tion of tho movements of the “ light 
fantastic toe,” that no description POD 
convey a just idea of the performance. 
It consists a* much of postures and at* 
litudes and gestures, as of movements 
and grrat'oo*. At the Holl festival 
such dancing parties abound; hugo 
scaffoldings are orccted upon which 
large number* of dancing girls per
form in view of multitudes; while pleas
ure boats glide up and down tho river 
with dancing partie* in full awiag."-^ 
\tw Y<irk 1/ n ’ 'i t l X 'p  'i! '.

Reveries o f an Apple.
“ My cheeks sre plump, my glowing tkla 

Is flrrkeii with red and yellow dapple, *
And lofty hopes arise within.—

1 am e most ambltloue apple.

“Shell I. puffed up and lit/b of heart 
With pride 1 feel but mty not uttar, .

Kir- glorious Into revel tart.—
Or sink Id shame to apple butter!

“ •Hhall I tn rare ro*st-rooee’a train 
A* dalwty e«u(w did Jor b*tlde h*r.

Or lir some churlish rustic swat*
Its sucked up ihr.Hi.pl a straw aa elder!"

Alas! the prettr hope* w*re spoiled 
Which used It* reverie* to » * • * !* • ,—

•T was to a vulgar dambling bolted.
And la a dumpling It wa* eaten.

— hrlira ilfM'X <•» it . iVlfWsa.

The Appreciative U s *
Fat man—*We WaaOo

maia.
Keeper- Yow ema’t o o b m  ia 

tho lion •*** jou h§ *iH 
moU*1~3#»N W/B*

—  W M U



t tk lt jfte .
l i o n .  W. I I .  C 'liu lt, it ml IH « 

D i. t i lc t  Judgesh ip .

AW»,

KA*

After mmy solbilutioiti, o f iulluon- 
tiul iuuI representative men o f the 
42ml. Judicial District, lion. W. II.

1 Cliott ha* consented to enter the race 
tor the office o f 1)1-(riot Judge. iuuI 
he doe* so with inueli experience 
both a practitioner aud a Judge, 
lie in one o f the N'*t kuowu Ian >er> 
in the District, ami hi* standing a* a 
man autl n lawyer is ftxlly appreciated 

j by the bar autl the people o f his 1>1*- 
' triet. He will, ns U hi» wont, eomlnet 
the canvass in a fair ami open manner, 
ami treats his nppoueut with all due 

I courtesy. Judge Cliott i* one o f the 
pioneer settlers o f Callahan t ouutv. i> 

Sima, Democratic noui- i1i,,,1titiivtl with toe intcic-i, t>l 
o f the 29th. Senator!- h“  P«®pk, "  as tailed by the people o f 

othera, will address th «1 C4dlahau. a few t ears ago. responded 
.nan County on the po- u’ their <•*•>. and. by their sufiragos. was 
T the day, on the even- ^  * handsome majority, chosen Judge 

Vll are cordiallv iuvi- ’ his County, and so prompt aud eor- 
i out ia expected. rect were his rulings, that lie was call-

'■■■ ejll. ed tlie “ Noblest Roman o f them all.”
f the Republican jQ princlph in morals sound.

ever a*,, 
plon down.

Te.xaa.
I

SHH.

•ath’a
hy-

is

la-
llo

-get

.our-foot club and 
ot maintain order, 
cf did he not pound 

•vooly-headed crowd, 
ing hi* dub out over

ftirlous, the Fort 
onvcutiou boat* a 
No wonder the 
ire ambitious to 

•ous meet at 
Republican 
much fun. 
. either.

rrowl and 
ufonn her 

j i men w ho 
a u- > eontiiets who 
if site attempt* to 
»ur American llag. 

■rs.
bought the historic 
j, o f tiie masculine

in legal learning profound, he goes 
before the people relying upon merit 
only tor suffrages, and diould the "To
ga Viriiis” fall upon his worth) shout- time- 
ders, at the end o f his term, his peo- i'hc best exliil>it 
pie will have said. “ Well done, thou 
good aud faithful acrvauL" N o-An- 
alhaiiius," then, shall have been heaped 
upon him. aud though his course will 
have been viewed by the eye* o f the 
wistftil, and the eye- o f the clitic, lie 
will have been the uiau and the Judge.
•Cutus ct in cute” . -----

Fine sheep.
Fine cattle,
Hack races,
Fine horse*.
(<ood music,
I ’ mslopagiiN •
burro races.
The Terrible*, 
brand speaking.
Jumping matches,
Races every day,
Roping w ild cattle, 
brand tournament.
Wheelbarrowraces.
A tine trade display,
Fat men’s foot races.
A magnitieent exhibit,
Reception commit tec.
A good time generally,
( limbing the grca*\ pole, 
l ast aud slow mule races,
No jockeying irt the races,
Running and trotting races.
Public comfort headquarter*.
Foot races for men aud boys.
A splendid half-mile racetrack.
No exorbitant charges at hotels. 
Plenty to cat and plontx to drink,
A bra— baud in attendance all tin

W h eal W au led
’Hie Pioneer Mills at Abilene will i 

pay Ft. Worth ami Pallas prices for 
sound inilliug w heat.

July, 19th, *88.

Our stock is complete, aud our pri
ces arc us cheap as any house in the 
West. S. L. Ogle.

I
We will meet anybody's prices. 

Don't send oft’ to Ft. Worth aud Pal
las for your groceries when Ogle sell* 
a* cheap, with freigt added.

Justin Cook says ho lias some “ Coon | 
Hollow,” made in 1881, and Hue I 
French Cognac Brandy, nnd Holland 
hiu—nil for medicinal purposes.

A d v is e  to M other*.
Mu- Winslow • Soothing 8v RCr "lioulil ul- ] 

ways be um-1 when oliihlvn arv culling teeth. 
It relieves the little sufferer at onset It pnslucus 
natural. 'iulet »l*c|> by relieving the child from 
|>aiu. ami the little cherub awake* a* "bright 
a* a button.'* It t* very pleasant to taste It: 
ooothe* the cbllil, aofteiiH the guim, allay* all 
Itain, relieve# wind, regulates Ihe bowel*, and 
i* the be*t known remedy for dlarhtsa, whether ! 
Arising rrom teething or other cause*. Twenty- 
live cent* a bottle. Al'ccsT, lot ’<«<,

Furiture! Furniture!
W

t. GOULD,
Baird, Texas,

llenler in

8800 REWARD.
r p i lK  undersigned ranching eattlc 
A  tiu Spring Creek, Shackelford 

couutv. Texas, w ill pay the above re
ward for the detection and conviction 
o f any person STEALING or •L,*h- 
G ALLY haudliug their cattle 

^  c io n  left hip. thus; G  with various 
old brands. Per °  m.us notity- 
ing us o f the w hereabouts ot our cat
tle. strayed from pasture, w ill Pc **(*- 
erally paid.

8 T E R R E T T &  S O N S .
A B IL t iN E ,  T E X A 8 .

A NASA I- INJECTOR free with 

each bottle of Shiloh’s catarrh remedy, 
Price 50 cents. Sold by R. rhillip*.

Turnip seed at Rea’s.

THAT FH3HT
Thf Original Wins.
C. F. Simmon*. St. Louis, Prop** 

M. A. Simmon* Liver Medicine, K*t‘d
in th* U. S. Court db» bats J.

H. /cilia, Prop’r A. Q.Simmon* Llv> 
er Regulator, Est’d by ZcillniM.

M. A. S. L. M. has for 47 years 
ured INDIOKSTION. DlLlOVSMBU, 
Dysfipma.Sick It ( abacus,Lost 
Art-gTiTt, Souk Stomach. Ktc. 

Kev. T. n. Reams, Pastor M. K.
■ Church, Adam*.T*an., writaa: 
(think I should nave been dead but 

tor your Genuine M. A. I l j r  
mon* Liver Medicine. I  have
sometimes had to substitute 

»ur Modi
i it don’t a 

purpose.1'

“ /citin'# *tufr* for your Medi
cine, but it don’t aaawer the/CfMrsJ

l£oV iil '  Dr. J. R. Grave*. Editor f i r  
Memphis,Tana. stye* 

I received a package of your Liver 
Medicine, and have used Self oil it. 
it works like * charm. I  want no 
better Liver Regulator and cer
tainly no more of ZeUin’s minturw

F U R N I T U R E .
Call on T. K. Pow ell for your goods, 

lie  will tell you what they arc, aud 
o f nmall grain iu they w ill prove to lie a* represented.

No shoddy good*, and no misrepre
senting of goods.

My "filing price it lower than any 
both’* co*t. T. E. 1’ow kll.

Window shades, Picture Frames,

for all who

A vital i* now to hinder Marion 
Martin from turning bim-elf lot 
He onh ha* about forty tlays in w hich 
to demolish the IVniot raev.

V til) >1 accommodation*
come.

A glorious old fashioned fair autl 
exposition.

Military and lire compauie* in par- Arti*t’s tube paint*, llaird Drug Co.

sdtt, t ioods arrive daily, and are alw ays
(■rand ball at Maltbie opera ltou*e. fresh. S. I- Ogle.

Friday night, Oct. ft.

A fu ll and complete line of COFFINS; ready boxed. 
------------ ---------H— —

Remember the place, at Harry Meyers' old stand, 
on Market Street, Baird, Texas•

j. H. HOFFMAN,
B A IR D , T E X A S .

House, Sign, aud Ornamental

Bail’d Drug Co

v*r. from latest account*. 
»e entire South. It is not 
there will Ik* a killing fro*t 

fifty days, aud thi* will give 
’ ■* time to spread, 

olt. It i* not itn- 
ver to*reach ev- 
fottld it not he n 

me steps to have 
■1 up?

j  o f C'oleuian oiler <(2ft0 
•r the appreheu-ion o f Will 

» charged with the murder o f C.
If. Harris. (rovenor Ross aud the 
Santa Fe 1’ompanv have beeu applied 
to for an bereave o f the rew ard.

Utley is about 23 tears o f age. ft ft. 
10 in. high, w eigh* about 14ft lb*„ 
broad shoulder*, -lint built, dark hair 
and eve*, a light moustache, large 
mouth, aud a sinister expression. He 
rsine here, a few weeks ago, front the 
Indian Territory. hut h»* been iu this 
neighborhood before.—Coleman N oire.

Itnlrtl ('OMOU n *rk *l.
John Couch, from near Clyde, car

ried his cotton to Abilene l.t-t u i.k  
aud was only offered * .Lie. 'i’hc priiv 
lmt suiting, lie brought it to R:drdt 
autl sold the same cotton to J. R. 
Rea A' Co. lor It cent*. Tiii- i» a fact. 
I f  von doubt it ask Mr. (.'ouch.

The Republican )i*|>* r* e\pn - a 
grt'at deal o f sympathy for -Poor old 
Thurman" beam*- he lu..ke tlown in 
his speeeh in New York. Judge Thur
man had a rather severe utiuik of 
Cholera Morbus, lmt nothing -eriou-. 
M evldenceel by hi* ringing s|ie«-elM‘* 
since that time. The Republicnn* can 
save their sympathy in regard to the 
••old Roman.’’

A splendid collection o f fruits,
The ugliest collection o f men to se

lect our ugly man front.
Theatrical performances at the o|i- 

ora hou*e. Thursday night.
l unip*ng ground* aud wood free. 

Water pure, and in abundance.
The gratidot exhibit of the produc

tions t»l the west ever collected.
More people than ever assembled at 

one time aud place iu west Texas.
More handsome ladie* than ever 

- n t. . t even in old •• lvMintu« k."
t >nc fare for the round trip from all 

point*, ami over all lines o f railway 
in Texas.

(m V . R. S. Ro--, Rieut.-tiov. T. It. 
Wheeler, lion*, s. W. T. iutnham, T. 
J. lirown. sils- ilurc. 11. ’I', sim*. and 
Dr. A. 11. H. Tolar will add res* the 
visitor*.

The Dallas News still lend* the pro- 
ressiou a* the best newspaper in tin 
state. It will don a new dress front 
top to toe. <M. 1st. We do not agree 
with the. News in ninny tiling", but 
none will deny that it is a gnat 
paper. As a news gatherer it is sur
passed by none in the South. Tltc 
News is siniplv indi*iicn*nblc to the 
country newspapers throughout 
the state. So it is no wonder that 
most country editor* appreciate The 
News, if it does rub their hair the 
wrong w ay once iu aw hile.

Yellow fever is spreading with fcar- 
ful rapidity in Florida and Mi*i**ippi. 
New Orleans, and other cities on 
the Mlsissippi River, are threatened 
with this dreud scottrage. Mam 
towns in the interior o f Mi**tie*ippi 
are almost deserted, the inhahiinnt- 
haviug fled in every direction to es
cape this dreaded disease. Jackson
ville. Fla. where the disease Hr*t ap
peared, is said to lie in a deplorable 
condition, and is sadly in uecd o f as
sistance. _______________

Western Texas can turn out more 
children to the amount o f adult popu
lation than any country on earth. 
Hon. John Ireland may have not lieeit 
so far wrong after all, when he said 
our descendant* would be elbowing 
each other into the *en. ’Hie Hon. 
John got a good lot o f abuse for hi* 
unguarded remark*: but it must lie re
membered that he has lieen in Tcxn* a 
great deal longer than *ome o f hi* de
tractor*, and, lieiug well acquainted 
with the product!vcneHM o f Texas 
iu general, anti children, in particular, 
be could look into futurity with 
prophetic ken and *ce (hat Tcxa* 
would be a great and |mpulou* state.

The Republicans failed to nominate 
a -tate ticket because, a- many ot lit- 
leader* *aid. the Democrat* were anx
ious that they sbotdd. The republi
cans arc sharper than some o f the 
leading Democratic p.tp. give them 
credit for. The a fori said ) er- havr 
been arguing for th !a-t two or three 
month* that it would be to the advan
tage o f the republic,m* to Tiorilir.ltc It 
state ticket. However, it i- safe to 
say that Marion M.tntn w ill not get 
all the republican vote lit a good d' :il: 
*o the republican*. reftt*iug to nonii- 
Bate, will only cut dowutlo Ih tuocrat- 
ic majority is the tate a few tliou- 
-aud. nothing more.

No

To

CITATION,
'.’OR
THE >TATR  O l' TEXAS 
the sheritfor anv Constaliie o f

Wringers and wash tubs at Harry
Meyer’ .

New good*, at greatly reduced pri
ce*. ju*t received at (Mould's furniture I 
•tore, (.’all and see them.

To the farmers of Calla
han: If  yon need anything 
in the way of Farm ma
chinery, such fts Wagons, 
Pl> ics, Reapers, .Maurers, 
Wheat Drills. Threshers.etc. 
Don't hay until you get our 
terms and prices. We will 
not he andresold by any 
house in Texas.

j .  L. I.ca <y* Co-

subscribe for the STAB.

Rowell haa a larger stock o f hat* 
than you ever saw in llaird auvl prices
lower.

Jtt*l received a good supply o f R. 
Davenport’* pure honey from San 
Saha county. 11 cl*, n pound

J. R. Rea A Co.

Texas State Fair and Balias Exposition.
1688. October 11 to 31. 1888.

D A L L A S ,

B a i x c l ,
REN KRAI. HEARERS

D B U G S

T e z a 3 ,

IX

bests'

Candltfnt - I. >-( * ’a!!.

We will print ■ 1 Dent # riitic ti< k- 
els aiiout Oct. .'hit., and till candi
date* who de*irc their nhim - on tlie 
ticket must depnsit one 1 lollnr w it it u- 
by Oct. 15th. fir their jnistt * w ill not 
ap)ienr on the ticket. IVc-inct offlees, 
italf rate*, to tho*c only who uit:> •mice 
in T he r*T.vH. Thi* i- the la t 
warning, and if  you want your nntue 
on the ticket you must heed it. We 
make no account* for announcement*, 
or for name on tickets, because vve 
have found by ex|>erienee. that these 
kind o f account- tire tlie lmnlc-1 
on eartli to collect after the elec
tion i* over. Rctnembfr i f  \ottr 
name i* left olT o f the ticket, y ut have 
no one to blame hut yourself.

A  C u r e  roll l)i\i:uii"i..i.— Mr. J 
A. Buruison. o f t ’olburg. M iitgoiu- 
cry ( 'ii.  In.. Ita* foninl > ut bow be 
can cure any case o f Diarrhu-a. Two 
o f his cltildren bad the di-cti-e: f 
limit six week* be tried four different 
Patent Medicine* without benefit, iu*t 
lie finally got hold o f a bottle oft Iibiii- 
herlnin’* ( 'olio. ( ’holers and l >ii»rrho a 
Remedy. v\lii*lt lie -ay- completely 
cured them, and i* confident it will 
cure any case when the plainiv prin-

t 'alluhau County—t ■ r* d ing :

Oath therefor having been made a* 
required by law. you arc hereby com
manded that, by making publication 
of thi* citation in some uewspajicr 
p’.tlili-hed in snld eountv once a week 
i<>r four consecutive weeks previous 
to tlie return flay hereof, you summon 
Samuel W. Edmund*. William M. E<1- 
mauds. James B. Edtnar.d*. (»eorgc 
B. Kdutauds. Mary ('. Edmatiil*, John 
J. S. Ednirttd*. 'i’homa* S. Edmund-. 
Fnineixo N igo Edmand*. Elieneao 
( ’. Edmand-. El»enezo Donelly. Itoli- 
ert Donellv, Caroline Donelly. Janie* 
Donelly. Anna Wat kin*. Edward Wat- 
kin*. Fleming Wntkin* Kiicv ( atmlen
xv it Ii iter husiiand,----- Camden whose
<liri*tinn name i« unknown, Eli/a Mil
ler. with her husband, whose Christian 
name i unknown, liattb' Painter. Ru- 
ry C. I’almer. Charles F̂  Palmer. 
Emma Coats, Warren Perry Holme*. 
*>atmi»'l llolttif" A-u Holme*, (■•■orge 
11 • •In i*Fru i k Holme*. Emma Myer*. 
Thus. ( '.  Myer*. Josephine Wright, 
t.c irgc Wrig'nt. (iforge shepherd.
( hsrle* Holme*. Euiiiia Malone, with
le-r husband----- MnJone whose dirl*-
tLiti nnni, 1- unktt->,vn. I! '•• sold-iin- 
ritlyre. Iz’f* S»*hloiuridge. (Hive Wltllf*- 
*t i). Ihtw-ou Whitesejl, .lame* Ander- 
r c'. l-o. N. t ;ll rin. •*antnel K. ( 'ai- 
Irin, Mary B. Erwin. John A. Erwin. 
Minerv iliiudlton. t»rant Hamilton, 
John < ;i!ttin. Nt lli A. Neal W. s. 
x . I I :  l ( dtrln. ( •eorge 'V
Caltri: William il. < nltrin. Richard.
A-a ( altrin. aud John J. Demerit 
aud other heir* o f William ( altrin 
dor a-ed. whose name* and rc*iden- 
<•■*8 are t«i plaintiff unknown. Defend* 
ant* to be and appear before tlie Dis
trict ( 'ourt. to be hidden in hu<I for 
ti • afori-aid t ouuty o f Cnllahnu at 
Ihe Court House thereof, in Baird. 
Tcxa- on the 4th. Monday in Ortolier. 
Ihss, *aiue being -'Jnd. tlay o f *Hid 

r a- month, then nnd there to answer Ihe 
petition o f Joseph A. Blake. Plaintiff 
tiled iu said Court <>tt tlie ‘J It it. day o f 
.**epteinbor, 18itx, and numbered ou 
the docket of said Court 201 against 
the said above named defendant*, nnd 
alleging in sub-time” a* follows: A 
suit for partition o f two tract* o f land, 
one «*f PJ80 acres being in Fisher 
fountv Texas, and one in ('allitluiu

T ie c,'nonii Kttlr i n i Ks|m»|>Iuii will, I svr.nd il ubt. ctvcI In i* tut ot attracUrri'O**. number* and
*ar etr of ■■■hil Ii* » ■ ..... .. i i*> bold.

T in  ('•unit' r;«h ilili IS'iiii tn ut |u-«*iiil*s* In  in' ttio im • S 'tn »«ilro  fp »tiir», on* ii 'vor bofnro 
a'tonii t  it t‘v » n )  *'*'■• m m  i y i '•iintloii ue t"  d »ls  have •■ • .u* *t>a<<' and luura -till 1 1 aotor. Tlio  
i z 'ltlilt- i ■ i.m  * i | |.i i  -. iii m il Ik* i«iiiii tlilii* tliut * ' I u lonl-'i ri»tl i - .

Kvi t< vartoty >>f altr*# l'»* I«*rn ern» me ' fur. m d Ibo mn.ir.l treat we have In .lure lor TOItor*
will i.e u.i • (ju-diiver by tlie mirlil tern w ed I'orneltat I’io A. l.ilH-ratl.

T ■■ ofteu-d In (hr Ita. r IS>|iartn ent m m  f " till. n I will I • i nnir eti'it fur lir tlio I e ' rai era
III till-Ini'.t Tinman;,-C l.. lit .1 ihl. Ui |mrtiuent |>ro|M»e to uOe 'lurtn* tlie Kalr and Ext o lit. n tlio 
line-' r •• ever irlven In the S' u b

W, il«*a'it* t«i call 0 S attention i*f ■*'umlea I" Hie lad that imw la tlie time to irot up the,r exhibit*, 
when ur*ln frwlt-cl arenponlia an I not watt nnfll It l« tmi l»te.

*c ire in the i mnty l'» litt.lt l».i a uncut la lue and no roiinty of our Mate cun alfnitl m l  to bo 
reiiroaentml Tliore will I*, ...... imu p c tiere Ilian ever before, amt wu waul ihciii all to aee the varteit
------- .,,it .• c I -taie

Tocahlli nra In acneral we <au pr, milke them tlie In H  i.|>|.. rinnli y ever offered to make i||a|0a< I 
from will, Il will n-tiiin ■[.... <1 rcaulta. i n I to Ttattor* we n il aaauie Itieui of I tic aramlctt vntcrUliiiueul 
e'er alven III me South* iat.

Harry Meyer is making a 2ft foot 
• moke stack for John Mathews’ Cot- 
tou (.in. I f  you want anything iu

1'.,m wito".. ' i n * : Remember the Fair and Exposition Opens on Oct. 11.
work a* clteap a* ltnllas or nuy other
place.

Full liuc of crockery, glass ware,
Inntp.* and every tiling cIm* in the hard
ware line. II. Mever*.

This day will be an occasion unheard of in this section of country. 

Z t x c u r o t l o u  F L a t o *  o u  A l l  n a i l r o a d a i .
Full tntonuatl'.n mailed ou an>licntlou.

SYDNEY SMITH, Secretary, I J. S. ARMSTRONG, President.

Pate nt  Medic ines . Paints, Oils. Sulphur, Cement, School- 
Hooks, Bibles, Testaments, Note, Letter, Fool* Cap, Legal 

and Hill Cap Paper. Envelopes, all kiiulM ami Mze*. 
Pens in endless variety.

A complete line of Notions,
Combs, Hair Brushes autl everything usually kept ill

A First-Class Drug Store.
Wc take pleasure in informing the public (lint tve retain the services 

ot S. T. FltAHEit, M. 1>., wlto will have entire control of the Prescription 
Department, the Intei’ iity. ('oni|n tcncy nnd Reliability of Uti* GentleuiAn, who 
is an old ami well known citizen of ( ‘aUnban county, i* a stillicicut guarantee 
hat you will gel your Prescription* compounded in a thoroughly Scientific wan 
iter. Nothing will he tlis)wu*cil hut therrniT nil HIT IkDH.

iniiiii mini ciupiny.

I f  you want a bargain iu a pocket 
knife, call on S. l«  ( >glc.

Finest assortment and cheapest 
pipe* in town at S. R. Ogle's.

Pickles cheaper titan ever tit Idea’s

Ml kind* o f Salt cheaper thau ever 
at Rea’s.

Bran. ( ’ottou Seed 
at Ian’s.

■V other feed cheap

ted direction* arc followed.—Sold 
Bntrd Drug ( o.

bv

Rnrklfn'n Arnlen Snlv*.
The best salve in the world for ent*. 

Bruise*, So re*. I'lc, r-. salt Rheum. 
Fever Sores. Tetter. ( Imppcd Hand*. 
Chilblain*. Corn*, ami all skin Emp-

withuot aid o f immignyion societie f  Hon*, and positively cure* Pile* or no
Future generations o f Texan* will 
regard Hon. John Ireland as a prophet.

pay required. It i* ................ to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re
funded/ Price 2ft cent* per 1 ox.

For sale bv B.viuo Dm <i t o.The Seattle (W. T.) Poat-inteUigcn- 
•r, barrlag its politics, is one of the 
heat weekly paper* in the Cubed 
States. The P.-L, realizing the hopeiess-
Mos of the republican rouse, attempt* ««inK every possible effort t.. g* t 
to  waive the bloody shirt, which all Jf''t,w>r »ttr«< tion*

Messrs. Maltbv nnd Richsidson

MMible men la the North aud West 
fcBne long since discarded as useless, 
••eanae Judge Thurman showed kind- 
M H  to aoma unfortunate Coofederate 
prlmmen, confined in a northern pris- 
Mt, during the ktc war, the P.-L says 
ht k a friend of the kto Confederacy. 
The T * l nmat be driven to tlie wail 

to mpport a failing 
tt has to resort to such 

fitogs at Jndge Thurman aa contained

ill'l 
io 

ns n* will fa
vorably advertise ( allahnn Cotiutv. 
ami we enrnestly request the citizens 
o f this county who have any thing  

worthy o f notice to deliver it lo re nt 
one*. These gentlemen go to Dulln*. 
to-day, to prepare tlie space at the 

Fair ground* for the reception o f tin 
exhibit*. We suggest that our busi
ness men meet amt raise a few dollar* 
to help defray the cost o f tbi* eiiter- 
prise. It will cost those men at least 
$100 to maintain Callahan'" exhibit at 
Dallas during the 21 tlay* o f Hie Fair.

them

County Texas o f 320 acre* o f land. 
Plaintiff claiming a one undivided 
half intcre-t in and to *nid lands, also 
for a decree to *cll same, and dividing 
proceed- thereof among plaintiff and 
ib fendanr in proportion to their in
terest*, for ills tleirt o f “•lOt’, interest 
and co“t* o f Miit, and a decree fore
closing a lieu to secure said 8100. iu 
said land and all relief Ac.

Herein Fail Not. hut have you 
then and there, before *sid Court, thi* 
writ, with your return thereon, show
ing bow von have executed the same.

Issued tlii- the 2'*th. day ot (Septem
ber A. I*. I***.

Witne-s: I. N. J \t K*"X.
( ierk I i»-t. t ourt ( nllnltnu t bunty. 

(liven under my hand and the seal o f 
said Court, at oiiire, this the 2fttli day 
of .'•September, A. D. 1888.

I I* s. | Attest: R N. J,\f KKoN.
( ierk Di*t. ( "urt < illinium C’ountp.

I Hendry certify that the foregoing 
i« a true and correct copy o f the origi
nal w rit now in my hands, thi* tlie 
2fttli. da\ o f heptember A. D.

J. W. Jones.
(Sheriff ( albdntn 

Count v, Texas.

\gtir i ut not l»e permanently cured 
until the system ha* bo< n thoroughly 
cleansed ot all morbid matter, tjui- 
ninc aud other febrifuges, will check 
it temporarily lmt it iv sure to return 
unless the system Ita* lwelt demised. 
For this purp.... there i* nothing bet
ter than st. Patrick* Pill*. They not 
only physic, lmt thoroughly cleanse 
the entire system and will, iu most 
en*es. prevsnt ague and like mnlarial 
disease* if u*ed it* soon its the first 
symptom* appear. Sold by Baird 
I >rug Co.

A W o m e n ’ * D iscovery .
‘•Auother wonderful dis overy has 

been made nnd that too by a lady in ' 
(In* count). L)i*cn*o fastened it* 
clntches npni, her nnd for *evcn year* 
-lie withstood it* severest tests, but 
lier vital organ- were undermined and 
death seemed Imminent. For three 
month* she coughed incessantly and 
could not sleep. She bought o f u* a 
bottle of i»r. Ixitig'* New Discover) 
for Consumption nnd was so much 
relieved on taking first dose that site 
slept nil night nnd with one bottle lm» 
miraculously cured. Her name i- 
Mr*. Rutiier I ul/." Thus write ft'.

H am rick  A  Co., ot She lby , N .c .—
<ict n free trial bottle at lla ird  D rug  
C'o's morn ‘J

T h e

Moon & Crowder.
------ Dealers in-------

(i EX Fit A L M FltClIANDIS F,

D E A L E R S  L\.

G O

Such its Dry (lood*, Notions. Clothing 
Cups, Jewelry, Sewing Mu

. Hot11*. Slides, lints, 
bines, nnd

Coin plot< Lino of Groceries.
flood (l<>o s / what irt (ft //? ff sell.

General Merchandise,
. A  V  11 F

Teciimsch, Callahan co., Texs.

N\ e buy I be best Hoots nltd .Shoes t lint call lx* itfttl, nnd in custom 
made goods, we rsin recommend them to the wearer, gunrnntee- 

iug all sewing in this line not to rip. If you like gootl 
shoes call ou ns. they are tlie elicit pent in tin* end. 

Remember'we can tit you in this line ut 
the lowest prices.CLO T H I N  G.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
E .

lu

l*i l is fr r ’ * Notic e*

V en ltr t ( non  in mi-.
w. i> suit, druggist, nippus, I ltd., 

testiflies: “ i can reccoiumeud Electric 
uitters n* the best remedy. Every lu»t- 
tle sold ha* given relief iu every case, 
one man took six bottles, and was 
cured of Kheumatisin o f it) years’
'landing.” Abrhain Pare, druggist, 
r.i'llcville. oltio, a (fir in«: ‘ Tim bc*t A T  Y O l 'U  
selling medicine l ever liHitdlcd iu m)
20 years, experience, is Electric Hit
ter*.”  Thousands of other* have add
ed tlieir testimony, so that ‘ he ver
dict is unanimous Dial Electric lottcrs 
do cure all discus of the Liver, Kid
ney or ftlood. only n half dollar it 
bottle nl imird Drug (V s  store. 2

U e have again taken up Metis’ Clothing and guarantet 
against uny bouse in West Texas, none exeepletl.

OUR L IN K  OF HATS A R C  UNEXCELLED.
Wool ami Fur, we carry bats for men, boys and children 

Straw, for men, hoys, children aud misses.

prices

SFxopxletox.
-----DEALER IN -----

Fresh and Pickled Beef and Pork
Sausage.

in

N O T I O N S
OWN PRICK, ’ STAPLE GOODS AT OCRS.

Sewing Machines.
We are agent, for the White Sewing Machine, the best in tlie world 

aud as ebeap as common ones, guaranteed lor five years.

-:o:-

Chcyrnnc saddles. 2ft, 80 to $8"ft. War- Groceries as cheap “for casli
ranted Denver trees.

as

'j'hurman an<l w* st least, t.. repay
several otw-half the cost; especially, h* thet

i « f  fM ak kM . kwwever, which give their time freely for the general 
on ordeal j welfisre of llie county.

For sale: One rubber blanket for 
an eight column Washington pres*, 
also, one 40 inch Roller, with handle 
All new. Write to Tin: Stah .

Meal cheaper I hail ever at Rea’s 

Huy your coal oil at Coppinn’.

Buy your kraut at Coppius’ .

Buy your barrel pickles at Cop pins'.

any house in Baird. 
Eupion Oil at 3oc per gallon.

-:o:-

Tho It. I i. IiC« properly that we < 
offer for sale, is a good bargain to , 
any one who wishes to buy a small 
place.

i*vrnr«ioH Kale. A\ yrcscut it  are ou MARKET Slrcel, HceouA i\oor
To the Abilene Fair from Baird, fit, Aouttt of Wit Vo»tofftee, BftlfA, Te\hS. 

cents for the round trip, leaves Baird 1 w o
. 0.i rrtarB «t 11-lv Moon &  Crowder.

I F. O ifi Aft* |

R. Phillips’DRUG' STORE,
B s i l x c l ,  ' Z ’e x x a a .

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, ANDIIA FULL LINE OK 
S T A T I O N E R Y

l ’hy ttieian’B PrcaciiptioiiB accurately coinponnded stall hour*.
- ..,, ——- -> — S  W m. Cameron & Go.

-----DEALERS IN____3L.IC73M: S
111 NO LL8, SASH, DOORS. BLINDS, MOULDING, POSTS AND

STAYS.

L I M E  OIEIMIIErNTr.Et©. 
Baird, - - Texas.
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-THE-

mis & PACIFIC IIIIVIT, Big: Stone Grocery Store.
r

THE GREAT i»OI»LTLAK  ROUTE 
Between I lie

ZE E jcLS tl cSC l\Ay^* © 3 t .
------SIIOHT UNK TO-------

NEW ORLEANS
AND ALL POINTS IN 

Louisiana, New Mexico, Arizona and
California.

Fillau Palace Sleeping Cars
D A IL Y  BETWEEN

St. Louis, Fort Worth, Deming ami 
Dallas, El Paso, New Mexico and 

Now Orleans without change 
o f cars.

K E E P  ON H A N D  A

Excursion tickets to all principal rc 
sorts in the north, northwest, cast 

and southern* are now on 
sale at

LOtt^JRATES.
Solid trains from El Paso to St. Louis. 

Fast time, sure connection, lir*t- 
dass equipments.

P L O  " W  S  ,W A  G- O PT s  ,
D R I L L S

A N D  A L L  EA l*M IM P L E M E N T S , Cl I E API', It T i l  \N E V E R  EOK 
( 'ASM  o n  ON R E A S O N  A B L E  T IM E .

d. L. LEA <S‘ CO.

“\ X 7"0 T h r i l l  B “a . 37- o r  H e l p  "5T © - u .  t o  B e l l F ^ T O ' U J :

COUNTRY PRODUCE FOR CASH.
J. L. L E A  & CO.

Th? At button of the toirn trade is culled to the fact that me have a Big Stock of Canned Goods ot all kinds at New Price•■>', Bouyht Si tier the foil-

€>he ^Jairtx IH r r k ly ;  ^ t a r .
W. K. UILLILAND, Publisher A Proprietor.

A N N O U N C E M E N T S .
Rates ami terms for announcements 

iu T h e  St  a h , for the ensuing cam
paign, to wit:
8,*‘ « ............................................. . no.
Coacrew, District Judge. District Attorney
•••eti ...............................  .............T.... *10 |
wliirh inclmictname on ticket.

County office, Tor announcement *.V, and *1 
for name on ticket. The annonneemant fee 
must be paid in advance, and the balance *1. 
ninat b« paid before i.mw  will tic placed on 
ticket—Ticket* will be printed almut ten ilijt 
before election.

LVCandidaloe for tlie l.eaislalure, lame 
a* county oifleera. (^Positively no credit to 
any one.

N U Precinct office half rates
For name on ticket, to thrvp wlio do not an

nounce in T in » t* r , *.1.

For District Judge-
We are authorized to announce 

T. II. ( ’onNKit. o f Eastland. a« n 
candidate for re-election to tin* office 
o f District Judge, o f  tlds the PJd. Ju
dicial District, at the ensuing election.

D .  M .  O S B O R N E ’S
H A R V E S T I N G

M A C H L  _ _ _ _
, _  l  N  Y* f L ;

C h e a p  a n d  o n  L i b e r a l  L e  *  ■

y r ' i M f
J .  L . L E A  .

W c are authorizeil to announce I). Mr. Than Warren announces this 
II. 1‘a i .mkii. as a candidate for county week for Hide ami Animal Inspector. 
Attorney at the ensuing November Mr. Warren lias lived in ! laird for a

PE R S O N  VI.

election.

W e art* authorized to announce 
A i.dkn A. Bki.i . ns a candidate for 
Comity Attorney at tlie cusuiug elec
tion.

Hide and, Anim al In 
spector.

We are authorized to announce 
W. ( ’. Asnt’HY as a camlidate for 
Miileiind Animal Inspector at the en
suing November election.

number o f years, ami is well and fa
vorably known, and. i f  elected, will 
make u good officer.

Joe ('rutchth hi i- hauling a consid
erable amount o f lumber to Belle 
Plain for tin* College at tlint place.

The race for County Attorney 
seems to be warming up; County 
Judge and Tax Assessor, ditto.

Cleveland lints art* numerous ou our 
streets these davs. We would not be

Maj. Win 
Fridav.

M< Munis was iu town.

For lame buck, side or chest, use Shi
loh*# Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents.

it. Phillips.

A  Child Killed.
Another child killed by tlie use o f 

opiates given in tlie form of soothing 
syrup. Why mother# give their chil
dren such deadly poison Is surpris
ing when they enu relieve the child 

Frank Crumb, o f Browuwood, o f Its peculiar troubles by nsiug Ack
er’s Baity Soother, It coutaiu uo opi
um or morphine. Solti by Baird 
Drug Co.

Ja>per McCoy was iu town one day 
last week.

Mis-'EMdattic James left, Tuesday, 
for her home in Hunt ( o.

spent several days iu town, last week.

Mr. I. N. Jack-on ami bride return
ed, last Friday, from Galveston.

Geo. B. Klej was iu town. Saturday,

THE FAIR!
A B IL E N E , T E X A S ,  O C T . ,  3. 4. mill 5,

W ITH HEADQUARTERS A T

ROBERTS &  MACKEGHNEY’S ,
tarn tii Eoisdsi linin'.:.

PR O FE SS IO N A L -m

+ C A R ’’
j i *  C “2r

Wc are niithori/.ed to announce surprised if  Cleveland and Thurman and paid Tiit: Stab  office a visit.

T. B. Holland, o f  the Cove, wasN. li. ( T h a n ) W a i iu k n  u - a enndi- cnrrietl Baird although Mr. Pack still 
datt* for llitlt* and Animul Inspector tliiuks there is some hopes o f Belva
at the ensiling election.

We are authorized to aunoumt

Commissioner, Ere- No- /.
We are authorized to announce 

I Iaury  Mkykii as a candidate for 
l 'ounty t 'oinijiissiomr at the ensuing 
election.

We are authorized to nunoitiice 
11. F. K ki.ton as a camlidate for re- 
election for Commissioner of Precinct

Lockwood coming 
stretch.

in on the homo

Have the people in the country seen 
any o f our candidates lately? Most 
o f them have been absent for some 
time. They are probably gathering luronto, ( anadu. 
statistic# for the Abilene Fair.

tow n, last week, after a load o f lumber.

J. W. J one# went to Ft. Davis, last 
week, with a wituess.

Mr. .las. Turin* returned, Saturday, 
from an extended visit to friends in

W. II. C’ liktt , o f ( 'allalian Count v as 
a candidate f„r Di-trie, Judge o f thU V ' ensuing eject ion,
the 42d. Jutlieial district.

•• Yet forty days and many candi
dates will be destroyed.”

A tint* rain fell here last Thursday, 
ami tin* hill- nud dales around town

ensiling election.

Commsssion er, Ere No.
V\ i* are authorized to announce 

E. E. MiM.Kit. as a candidate for the 
office o f Commissioner, for the ( o,ton- 
wood Precinct, at the next election.

For District Attorn eu-
We are authorized to announce 

B. I). Siinorsiiim ; o f Comanche, 
as n candidate for re-election to tlie 
office o f District Attorney, o f this the 
42d. Judicial District, at tlie ensuing 
November election.

CnllnliHn C o n n lj I nm U its Irt .

For Tax-Assessor-
We are authorized to announce 

Davk  I Iknky. as a candidate for Tux- 
Asse-sor o f Callahan County, at tin* 
ensuing election.

We arc authorized to announce 
J. E. W. Lank , as a candidate 
for Tax Assessor at the ensuing elec
tion.

'  We are authorized to announce 
W. 11. McDkiimktt as a candidate for 
•■e-election to the offiee o f Tax-Asses
sor at the ensuing November election.

We an* authorized to announce 
W. J. Powkh. as a candidate for Tax 
Assessor o f Callahan county, at the 
ensuing election.

We an* authorized to announce 
T. J. N oiihki..a# a candidate for Tax 
Assessor o f Callahan County at the en
suing November election.

Wo nro authorized to auuotiiiec 
It. J. Ekj ks as a candidate for Tax 
Assessor at the ensuing election.

District S’ Countri Clerk.
We are authorized to announce 

T. II. Floyd, as n candidate for, . . .  , ,
District and Couutv Clerk, at the on- 1 ,” ‘r“ ' '  h' «  Vtl, ,u“  m

! the cast part ot town.

Commissioner,
No. J.

\\ e an* authori/t'd to announce 
J. D. Mrn-HKi.l.. a- a eamlitiatt* for 
commissioner, precinct. No. 8.

We an* authorized to
John  Co l l in * as a candidate for used by the late Josh Billings who 
( ominls-loner o f preciuct No. 8. at the #nid. -I hate u flv ; durn a Ik.”

Even net, lttok like early spring.

Most o f the Ilea# have vamoosed the 
town, hilt a thousand house-flies have 
taken the places o f each departed th*a. 
We can appreciate the meaning if we 

announce do not approve the classic language

Johnuy Huffman was iu town,Satur
day. lie says the cattle business is 
rather quiet at present.

Mr. Adolph Schwartz returned, 
Saturday, from Cincinnati where In* 
hits been for the last month buying an 
immense stock o f goods for his firm.

W. E Mays, T. J. Norrel, Dr. O. W. 
Broadnax, ami others, went up to 
Abilene on the train, Sunday, to at
tend District Court.

Wc Cnu And Do.
Guareutec A ckci's ulood elixir for it 
has been lolly demonstrated to the 
people of I hi# con u try that it is supe
rior to all other preparations for blood 
diseases. It it a positive cure for sy
philitic poisoning, Ulcers, Eruptions 
and Pimple*. It purith*# tlie whole 
system nud thoroughly build- up the 
constitution iiaird Drug ro.

A Healthy Growth.
Acker’s Blood Elixir has gained a 

linn hold on the American people ami 
is acknowledged to he superior to all 
othej preperations. It is n positive 
cure for all blood ami skin diseases. 
The medical fraternity iudorse and 
preseirho it. Guaranteed nud sold by 
Baird Drug Co.

uiider- 
ul’ our

For Justice of lhe Fence.
We are authorized to announce 

D. J. C i.u k a# a camlidate fo re-elec- 
lection to tin* office o f Justice o f tlie 
Peace o f Product No. I at the ensuing 
election.

FOR CONSTABLE.

We an* authorized to announce 
W. D. Dkan a- it candidate for Con
stable o f Precinct No. I at the ensil
ing election

L C C A L E T T E S .

Even funner and ranch-man iu Cal
lahan county should build a good tank 
this fall or winter. By so doing, they 
w ill have plenty o f stock water.

Prof. Ilaxuos sav# he will add $2.50 
to Tit k Sta r '* subscription for tlie 
school house bell. How many more 
will duplicate the subscription? We 
are informed tlint a good hell can lie 
had for ahoulfeiAO. We certainly can 
raise that amount. The Presbyteri
ans will need a bell for their church, 
and. i f  we ronld order both at once, 
wo might get them cheaper. Let us 
have the bells.

W. C. Ashury returned, Saturday, 
front Browuwood. where he went 
with some vvitue#-e* for District Court, 
lie informed u* that J. It. Hushing was 
sent lip for live years for killing A l
bert Moon* sometime ago.

Set Baird Wag' u Yard ml.. II. B.

Guard Against (lie Strike..
And nlwnys have a bottle o f Acker’s 
Remedy iu the house. Yon canuot 
tell how soon croup may strko jou r 
little oue, or a cold or eongli may 
lasten itself upon you. One is a pre- 

Plain, Mon- veutative autl a lew doses a positive 
cure. All throat nnd lung trouble# 
\ iehl to it# treatment. A sample hot- 

J. M. Baker, from the lower part o f tie given yon free nud the Remedy 
the county , was in town. Monday, guaranteed by Baird Drug Company, 
lie called at Tin; St  a ii offiee, and left

S. B. Raley was iu town, last week, 
lie informed us that in* would hegiu 
teaching school iu Belli 
dnv. the -1th. in-t.

Til 1C F A IR  we mean may not be altogether the F A IR  you 
stand, lint tin* fair quality, fa ir quantity and tail- price 

stock o f GROCERIES
( an net fail to make a fair impression ou your fair mind win u y«»u vi-i 

u» and the FA IR  in the fair city ot Abilene next < letober.
You w ill Is* here, o f course. Yen should he. y ou miM he. \\ e oiler 

four premiums. We would like for you to get at least one o f them.
Read this: For tin* best article o f wheat bread, we otli r a premium o f l"< i(

pound# o f Abilene Fancy Patent Hour. For choicest production o f Irish po
tatoes, one Whitaker Star Iiatu. l ines, exhibit o f milo maize. Kaffir corn. 
Dburro corn. etc., live pounds good tea. Most excellent article of #our pi< k- 
le#. a dve-galIon keg (Roberts A Markeelim’v's ow n make and Gt YU AN-. 
TEED ABSOLUTELY PURE FBI IT VINEGAR;.

Now i»n't this fair? in*'t it?
Send to us for pamphlets giving particular- of, and rule, governing tie 

FAIR, and wc will mail them to you five o f charge.
Our fair advice is nuui: to thk  FAIR . Bring ovrything o f a fair uiuur*: 

it may eonimand a fair premium. Everybody and everything will T*e on a 
boom; even the railroad#, execept tHeir fare, which will be reduced to half 
fare.

A oil have no excuse— come. Bundle up tin; lair w omen, gather up tin 
air childreu. get your fair self iu shape, and make a fair showing at

The Fair, Abilene, Oct. 3, 5,
W ITH HEAlM^UARTERs AT

Roberts & Maekeebnev’s
t

( • i  tH i i's a n t i t  o m n i i s in i i  M m  h a u l# .  I * i » e  M . .  I L  U n e

D . J A V I L S * ^ ,
PHYSICIAN A S lQ r

(Local Surgeon fo ^ f*
Otlice with.ji

1 Ti  I . W I I

v H
~ ^ f l

jtjtffic
\

JIYS1CIAS*-
jeou a>

Of f ic e  
l ’o# to,lice.

* UVJiu

T h ir d * * ? ™
Soui^

B A IR D ,

D l

X ,
•- T F ^>

F .  X .  B 1
I D e n t i f ^ Y

m
KstaUtlslied tn 1SIH. at

A B I L E N E , ....................

A. W. DcBarry. T^_

LAM >, AND C O I J ^ L  ’
( ISt tk T E X ^  ,3j|

Will pnieiitv in *U tba State ••
m r t s  'ft* - »• t !<>n of tlie Htai*.

( .»!*••- |ion<l<*ace S o ltc ite*'-tiara.
_  - Z .

O T I S  BOWYER,
----------- :0 :------------

it ATTORNEY *■ AT ♦•LAWK-
from

A title 
chimnex s

assortment o f laiiqts and 
llnrn Mescr.

Price, propih lor. Put up with liim. 
w lien you route to town.

We gather tlie follow ing items from

Baird still lead# all the towns iu the 
West a> a cotton market. Paste thi' 
in sour hat for future reference.

Huing November election.

Wc nro Authorized to announce 
I. N. Jackson , a# a candidate for re- 
election to he office of District and 
County Clerk, at the ensuing Novem
ber election. I’ll. Schwartz »Y Bro. have received

1 their fall and winter stock o f dry- 
For CoUflt7/ treasure/'. good-. They must anticipate a large

trade from the amount o f goods they 
have bought.

Cotton lias begun to come in pretty 
freelv.

We nre authorized to announce 
John W. Da y . n# a candidate for 
County Treasurer, at the ensuing No
vember election.

We nre nuthnrized to announce 
C. Ehtcx n# a camlidate for re-elec
tion to the office o f County Treasurer, 
at the ensuing election.

Wo an* authorized to announce 
J amks Ran d a l# a# n candidate for 
Treasurer o f Callahan Comity at the 
ensuing November election.

Count]/ Judge.

Mai. Richardson is busy getting 
the county exhibits randy for the A b 
ilene and Dallas Fairs. If you have 
any specimens o f extra line vcgntnhb's. 

We are authorized to nnnounre grain, cotton, timber, or ores o f iiuv 
J Mrlt.ita n y . as a candidate for re- kin(, ](ri t]ll in ri„ ht HWHV. 
©lection to the office o f ( ounty Juutfo.
o f ('iilhibnn county, at the eiiMiin<j Coniiii^sioiier'H t ’oiirtmet in a call- 
November election. fa  ed «*ssloii. last Wednesday, to approve

We are authorized to announce the A -m * or •• rolls.
K. K. Solomon a# ft enndidato for 
County Judge of ( 'nllahan County at 
the ensuing election.

It. P. Patty ha- bought a resilience 
ill tin* west part o f town.

*
Deputy Sheri,1 Lambert ha* been for 

tin* last two week* summoning wit- ,,m> |,yth* Gap letter, which readied 
nesses to attend District ( ourt at Ah- us too late for puhlieatioh: Robert
ilene in the llo ff  caw*#. Self and Mis# Fulcher w ere married.

Elders W I Gibbs and J. W. Mer
rick are pretivlilug at Rough Creek. 
Mai SlicIIy had a stack o f wheat 
burned w hile threshing.

There was a lively mill on Market 
street last Monday evening between 
one o f our prominent business men 
and n well-know n educator from a 
neighboring town. The difference 
nro-e over a settlement o f an old ac
count. They first became argumenta
tive and from that to combative. Tlie 
merchant iiitimnted’tliatthc Educator 
w as a soii-of-a-sca-cook. or something 
ot the kind. The Educator denied this 
iu language more forcible than ele
gant, and proceeded to make a phre
nological examinat ion o f the merchants 
head with a walking stick. The. mer
chant at once proceeded to resent 
this iu regular pugilistic style w hen 
friends interfered and put an end to 
further hostilities.

Picitf-liting N ex t Sunday. 
Preaching at tlie Presbyterian 

Church next Sunday, morning and 
night. These service# will he prepar- 

Thc net iucreaie in taxable value# utory to the Lord # Supper, on the 
iu the countv for 1#*h over 1*m7 is following Sunday. Oct. 7th.

amt. for two subscriptions. Thanks.
Miss Mamie Blount, who has been 

visitng ('apt. J. I.. Lea and family, 
returned. Inst Satrinlay, to her homo 
in Alabama.

Misses Mamie and Margie Parviu,
George Parviu, and Harry Cook, rep
resent Baird at tlie Belle Plain College,
Others w ill probably go in the near 
future. •

I In i*pi ii is* m id C n in en f incut
Mr. J. B. Posey, id Caddo Pink,' * ’nnu«,t go baud lu hand if we look on 

wa# in tow n. Friday, lie called at the dark side o f every little obstacle. 
Tin: St  a n office and made u# feel Nothing w ill so darken life nnd make 
good by depositing 91.50 for a years p „ hurdeii a# dyspepsia. Acker'# 
subscription. Dyspepsia Tablets w ill cure tlie w orst

Jeff l)«»n  went up to Abilene, las, > n,,s » f  ‘b-m'MH* constipation and
week. He savs it is a storv about him ' lndi^ tlou* 'm,, lif,• “  h« l ,l,luw

and plensun** Sold at 26 and 60 cent

s il l  LOGICS I ATAB R II BEMEDY. 
a positive cure for catarrh. Diptlurin 
and canker-mouth. Sold by riiillips.

W ILL  VOI* S l’ FFEB with Dyspejv 
#ia ami IJver Complaint y Sliiloh’# Vi- 
tnlizer i# guaranteed to cure you.

B. Phillips.

Baird Wagon Yard.
Office. I n ■ Door due East 

T ill ■*t a >: Office, on :Jil., *#treet. 
B A IR D ,.......................TEXAS.

\V. II. CLIETT,
’ 37 - S u t

B A IR D , TEXAS.
' l l ' r IIX  pracUett

( omfortahle Camp-house 

Fine well o f water, t.ood 
Sheds and Stables. All 

kind# o f FEED at regular l[ 

retail prices.

i iM T IS  i

I liave thoroughly ri'- 

pared tlie old I Picket 

U agon Yard, and every 
thing is conveniently ar

ranged for the public.

•■r»l Court*. 
IVr sth, 1

n nil >>ur Stale and Fed-
Land litigation * *|>ec!altF.

tr.

H o r a c e  P r i c e .  P r q i e t o r .

F .  S .  B e l l ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

AND
LA N D  A G E N T ,

B A IR D , .....................T E X A S .

M ISCELLANEO U S.
tie, your dress button# 

ell. He lias a tine line.

immigrating to that town. W e could 
not get along w ithout JctV. for who 
would engineer that big horn in the 
Brass Band, should lie leave us?

C a iiu t j Mini# F o r  Sale.
Pure and mixed breeds, and will be 

.-old cheap. Apply at this office.

Positively, we have the cheapest 
boots and shoe# iu Baird, just marked guarantee 
dowu to bottom price#.

Moon & Crowder.

Best hulk pickles iu town. Ugh*, 
by Baird Drug (  o. Don't forget to examine Ogle'*

pocket knives w hen you come to town.

In fact if you want to buy good# ot 
Price 6o cents. Nasal Injector all kinds cheap, go to T. E. Pow ki.l.
It. Phillips. Druggist.

from Pow- Nice line of new drc.# good . tool 
* low to quote prices. T. E. Powell. 

Zephy r shawls from 91.00 to 92.00, 
at T. E. Powell's..

CATAtmit i t itr.D. health aud sweet 
breath secured. Shiloh's Catarrh Rem
edy, 
free. Full line o f coffin#. L. Got'i i>.

T H A T  HACKING ( O l l . ' I  can be 
quickly cured by Shiloh'# Cure. We 

it. A t R. Phillips,

Get your shirt#, hats, mid clothing 
from T. K. Powell, lie sells cheap.

Largest lot o f t anned goods, direct 
from tin* packer-, and w ill 1m- sold 
cheaper than ever. If you want a 
bargain, call on s. L. Ogle.

Axle grease a, 6c. a box. >. L. ( >glc.

Town property 1# going to advance. 
Some sales arc reported, nud many 
inquiries for resident property, iu the 
last few davs.

w *
^  % ] 928,268. Thi# is very good, consider- John Mi 'Mi hhay, Pastor.

We are autliorizwl to announce I.J. lug the extremely hrrd time# caused |{lA y y Baker will preach at
by a two-year# drouth. tli«* Rock Church next Sunday, morn-

Three machines, owned by Fn.v, m«l night All are cordially in- 
Mathews, aud Yo#t. threshed over vlted to attend.
100,000 bushels o f grain up to date. >|nj. | >. RUhardsbii mailed some 

The Balnl Public ........1. under the immigration paper# to person# in En
able management o f Prof. Haynes rope, last week, 
nud .Misses McMniti and Kershaw, i# 
still increasing in numbers. There

Jus, received, a ear load o f flour 
from the Alliance Mill at Cisco.

S. L. Ogle.

Fresh coeoanuts. S. L. Ogle.

Tell me. ye winged winds that 1 
'round my pathway roar.

Can cheaper or better good* be

bought,
Than at Tom Pow ell's store?
The wild wind* sank into a whis

per low,
And. in no faltering accents, an

swered. No.

Ladies', Misses’, and children’s shoes 
from The Standard Shoe Co. We 
warrant every pair, therefore, we ask 
you, one and all. to come and look at 
them. Prices never lower.

Pit. Schwartz Jt Bro.

Another shipment o f dry-good#, no
tion-. aud a full line o f novelties, at
Pli. Schwartz A Bro.

N o t ic k  To G k n t i .k m k n .
A large and well selected stock o f 

men's, boys', nnd children's clothing 
just received. They will suit the 
most fastidious. Cheap? Well, call 
and see. and you w ill be surprised, coated. 
Prices never before heard o f in Baird. D. J.

I ’ll. Schwartz A Bro.

New Home sewing machine# a, 
J. L. Lea \ Co’# who have ju#t bough, 
25 o f them very cheap, and must sell 
cheap to get them off.

Evaporated apricot- 
plains, and grapes, at s

blackberries. 
L. ( Iglc’s.

X .  F .  \\V  D M O S E ’S

BAIRD. - - TEXAS.
( O )

l u l l s  K EsTA I'
ll A v i  ‘  ir  i  o n  im ' i i i  n n .v ih i# (  i s  Mm  
T iS M Il* ! Hue Kite me nritll

Ladie-. Lr<T your corset# from Pow- 
ell’s. lie vv i;l ><‘ll you a good one for 40r.

Plenty of -orglimn barrel* now
Lea'*.

at

Auti-conMi] atioii Pill#, Gelatin 
1 .-*nt each, (made from Dr. 
Wilson'# prescription). Try 

them. Baird Drug Co.

All shade# o f velveteen nnd broca
ded velvet, from iOc. to 66c., at T. E. 
Powell's.

I luiv« more goiAl# than 1 have j 
room for. aud I will *cll very low. 
Trv me. Trv me. T. F̂  I ’owcll.

I f  you need any thing in the line o f 
dry-goods, boots, shoes. Ac., ill fact, 
everything belonging to a tirnt-ela## 
dry-goods house, go to Ph. Sehw artz 
A Bro., where you will liiul it 
Their prices, a# is known, are lower

Hnrrv Meyer has always sold stock •' fresh lot ol prune-will l>e sold 
as low as i4' a competitive hardware cheaper thau ever bel'on*. >. L. i tgle. 
store was running against him 
Nail# only 5ct*. per poiiud. Sec?

Wo have received a uicc line o f fur
niture of all kinds. Plenty more 
coming for the fall trade.

I ’ll. S  HW ARTZ k  B»0.

A full line o f coffiua always on
baud at Ph Schwartz & Bro.

All of the summer goods must bo 
sold, even though we loose mouev on 
them, call early and get bargains* 

l'li. S h w a r t z  &  B h o .

We are informed that disc harrow-

Best barrel lard in town. S. L. < >*• I 

end o f new good

than any one's, and they won't and »*u!ky plows, aud #i*ed drill#, nre now 
can', be undersold bv anv one. Ren- ">'ieh cheaper than formerly by

For ygttr trunks, 
ter*. W ill's can’t 
Schwartz Jk Bro.

go to' beadqnar* 
be beat. Pin

sou? No house-rent to pay. no clerk- 
hire to pay, and, therefore, the public 
get# this bene,it.

P h. Schw ahtjfA B ho.

J. I.. Lea A; Co., and we 
friend# to look at them.

advise our

Trunks aud 
( 'row tiers'.

Valise* at Moon «V

A i 'htin. a* a candidate for county 
Judge at the ensuing November elec
tion.

For
Wc nre ntithoT^B to announce 

J. W. Jon km, n# a nfcdidnte for re- 
election to the office of Sheriff of ( 'alla- 
hnn Countv at the ensuing election.

.Coppiu* ha# the Graxlcy tobacco 

Tom Powell sold four

N o tic e  to  th e P u b lic .
tin Sept. 17th. Immm, We will close 

our Books, until we get them settled 
up. a# every one know# w c have done 
all in our power, and di-fitrnidled our
selves to carry the people through the 

wedding the past .8 years. And now. we ask

There ]■> no end o f new goods at 
T. I i  Powell's

Lamp stove# suitable for cooking
No trouble to show goods nt l ’ow-iat Harry Meyer’s.

eUV Hud- ,f ,hc>* nre not che“ l’, r 1 For tine ‘shoes go ,o Powell, he wll.
| guarantee them.

Wc will exchange llour for wheut

elsewhere, don't buy.

To T hk Ladik*.
A kind invitation i- extended to 

y ou all to call and examiuc our new 
line ot' miliiuery. just rveeivinl. The 
lint# nre beauties, aud w ill be -old a#

1 and give tin®same grade nnd amotrat 
tbfz the mill# do. J, L. Lea A Co.

The largest and cheapest sldpmeat 
o f toilet soap# ever brought to thi< 
market just received nt I. L. Lea

Wo are authorized to nnnomico . pupil# enrolled, and new
E i r a n k . a# a camlidate for | ai' \ 'II. B.

Sheriff at 
election.

the ensuing. November.

Counti/ Attorney
We are authorized 

John BcirroN, q*

to amioiinee 
a candidate for 

County Attorney at the ensuing elec
tion.

ones coming in every week.

There are now 1'ovvi r vneaut dw ell
ing house- in Baird tlian nt any time 
siuec the town vva# founded.

Mr. J. W. Day lin* several hand* at 
work ou the mill, and it w iil be ready 
iu a few day# t«> grind corn. We un
derstand that tlie mill i" to bo thor- 

CamJidtUts mv»t dv,wit »m  dvUor " t . uughlv repaired, aud that a M\ *«■, ol 
ihh Office *>y (X t.lbth. to in tuft ittusc ! rollers will be put iu ns ooou a» pu *i- auj  ug, 

on HcA«t* 1 blL>'

The Trustee- elected Ml#* Media 
Dudley ii* 8rd. Assistant o f the Baird 
Public School, la*t Saturday. The 
selection o f Mi#* Media is a good one. 
and will, we think, give general satis
faction to the ]nitrons o f the school.

The Indie- are e -pccinllv invited to 
attend the public speaking to-morrow 
night. Let it# nil turn out. nml give 
the speaker* a good crowd.

Oat# M u iitcri.
lYr.-ot); w ho have oat- for sale, call 

M oon & Ckowdku .

J in tr ied .

Mr. I.oui# J. Anderson nnd Mr*. 
Addle Lamb were married la#t Sun
day night at the • residence o f Mr. T. 
A. Gentry—all o f Baird. Squire D. 
J. Click, our popular J. P„ tied the 
nuptial knot with hi* accustomed 
skill. Tin: Star  force, a# they dio- 
cussed the bountiful supply o f cake 
sent to this offiee by tlie happy coup
le. unanimously expressed the wish 
that they might enjoy every blessing 
ns they pass through life’s journey 
together.

C a r lo a d  o f  hritu, j u- t  received at 
S. L. < Igle's.

* 10.00 H ew  urit.
Fur a roan horse coll, about a y car 

obi biuuded Ullx oil li lt shoulder, il 
delivered to D.
Texas.

suits, last week, nnd 
engaged. Call on him for your suit#

New Stock Dry Good#nud Notion*, 
to be sold foreash nt low prices. Come 
nnd sen our good* and get our prices.

Moon A Crowder.

Coal at Lea'*. *t$.65 per ton.

Buy the best pickles nud *a1#np at 
Coppins’.

Buy your California can fruit# nt 
( 'oppiu#'.

Buv barrel lard at Uoppina*.

bn# two more yon to favor u# with payment o f your i |,,.y vv ill pi**
cheap as possible. We are eonAdeiil I & Co’#. You ought to *c« i t

All kind* o f furniture, for the next 
*>tt day#, will be sold at greatly reduc
ed prices at Goidd’# Furniture Stun*.

\ large and well KrlrcliwtH'k of 
#ibool books, to arrive at R. Y  illip's.

w iij\ v soldRicliardson nt nuird, the tir#t o f next week 
cheap for cash.

aeets. due u*. and we now mark our 
good# down low for cash, ami we 
hope that because you owe u# you 
will not go around ns. but come and 
spend your money w itli u*. Very Res
pectfully Moon A Crowder.

llarry Mever i* building a new 
warehouse near the back pari o f In
store.

A  ear load o f cooking and boating 
stoves soon to arrive at Harry Mey
er'#. IVrsoii* in need o f them, give 
him a call.

One o f the target^ qj^|glne*t lots o f 
Jewelry iu Baird, nt Moou A Crowd-
crV.

Buy yuur llour and meal at Coppins". 

Boy your oat sprays at Coppins’.

ease you, nnd wo guaran
tee satisfaction. I’ll. Schwartz a  Bro.

llarry Meyer keeps in stock all kinds i 
o f steel and w in* nail#.

Buy your Blanket* and Comforts j 
nt Moon A Crowder's.

bothAH bail! ( rvatiou, 
near.

O f my largT and handsome stock Cl 
groceries you now shall hear:

Let pealing drums and cannon 
roar

Proclaim the new# from shore to 
shore. Kd. Coi-it .x -.

Full line ol'stationery, 

t alifbrniH Mlftjl*

< rockery ware.

Freeh lemon*.

Full line o f syrups. 

Bacon, lard, and ham#.

If you arc sick, drluk •• Microbe 
Killer,” urn! it will cure you. For 
sale, at factory prim., by Mr*. I/Otti** 
Norvell. Agt.. Baird, Texoc.

Bananas to arrive. fi. L. k%le.

A ■ #*i

I'eel in your porki**# and *e<
I have not 9 1.50. that the 
' ought to have? A hint to the Wt09. 

• J -aid to be witHi'lcut.
Wc have Rist rece i ved the I 

o f  b oo ts  and shoe# ever 
Baird, and we ask all 
lug good# of this kind to i 
amine them, us for quality 
price* they arc the ebicL 

Moon 4kJ —



• . \

.1 BELLS.

• Mai le.iKaved ||«r Father's 
b«| to t (ler Uwi.
rid.

'« aro or tlie 
snll-iu.ty la 
il>tei tact, 
he iiilsl* of 

of history 
lalntly hear 

e of the all- 
of the KRyp- 

*. serv iir -» or lota 
and we 

ic records 
their wor-

ildk a probable
utiminj w>.. iand brass,

.a, know Hit . lery of the 
of meuls which make* the mu- 

* boll. Hut the brief history of 
x Itaiui li. we are vouchsafed in 

akos no ineution of it Thu 
e always been a bell-rinRinR 

d there are t-udny b -IIs to led I 
whose casting, aroordlng to I'e- 
v<» d*. antedates the ireationof , 

Mon. How the great boils of i 
made is a -ecret known only , 
are of the foundries, appoint- 
•"iiweror for tlielr skill and j 

> Vibratlous of the metals j 
uents that enter Into their ! 
heat* Ingredient* were not 

, oontinoil to metal* or at 
the neitof of not only the | 

• people wlio associated with 
no ca'tiiii* the aid of the pow- ; 

Anes . who had tole propitiated 
uner of eeremonlas and saori- j 

»r hanco. when the pa er | 
iiOk burning, or the p.iu-t 
do od a maliRiiant lien I 
served into the caldron of 

9 aome magical sntmtan e 
devil. haviiiR the potent 

the proper amalgatiia- 
s thus rendering vain ' 

s. |M>rhaps years of I 
•*er. Sneer's- or fail- 

matter of 1] e or i 
. the !«il. a third I 
lushed by a stroke I 
him headless, 
r ears *.*'» a very 1 
nd cruel emperor 
uhud to his court 

..•aker and wonderful 
knew a I of the secrets of the 1 

the mysteries of the mingling 
vii to man. and not a few of 

11 > genii only.

t nr i,i s (>r o rac k  « hi in it. 
ow, lid- wise man had made many 

be..a tor the cruel emperor, who luaiid 
Inin with wealth s: <1 honors. I ul neverthe- 
les- the tyrant was to t -atistted. and not- 
wi.hstandlnf that ids reign had ibn« far 
l*-.-n renden* I remarkable by the rreation 
of more and bigger bells of perfect tone, 
by this cum  ng alchemt-t. than that of 
any i t his ancestors, he laid Ilia c hi man I 
ag i ii upon the tiell-maker that he should 
ii «ke him a licll Idgger than any that had 
yet is-eii made bv the I and of man. and 
more ,<erfert in tone than any to he toind 
ii tlie engt i ot the mighty empire.

i hougti the h nor of -uc i a commission 
w.i* great and the reward t ie  highest
p'WCC m*xt tli# Hi roue lu ihu naiio’.i Hi
grtit al •ic* t. i*t wa* troubled, fur he knew
ihe *iifll<•ultv o the ta*k. t ’ e *tr,-ng i o** •
lielitv o W I ur#, and tliu *ure iwnalty of

a r 1death 5,, auch mighty la'll
At i by the emperor Ita 1 ever

U v i I in • - - i . i. .,u i 0 M  ll wa»
lb*l i ig all In-li-makur* lltuf buvoi.d

• m t i li mit iu * /# t!iu egati.ig of b • 1*
>.M »t gn,, aud Ihe l<ell dumundud by thu
m»K*HIT •u,lu>l that limit. Hut thu iur

PBriA •mm inil hml In be nb#-. #d. «o th
MA rr iN'giin by guihuring mu’,-rial

from the• toil r quart r* o th - empire, and
et lid • .11(1 «1 a year lie wa- all ready for

n a. Th<- Fmpuror an i all or thu
prinr Hu mandarins the nobl • th -
vhiio ber* and -*< h„ ar- and alrhemi«l*
l.jid n inbled D. vvitne** the ca*ting mikI
Rff tin i f  lity ma«* of muliuii metal ri< w«-,|
iii u t cp-at in 1,1 Mi# heart >>f th# b#l -
make • md •till, an 1 his knuu* knn led

|.rr. for hi* pra«-t!«-ud eye had de'uet-
M«l All tli * *h*,wur of golden *|>ark« and
f o i l ’ f nni-.iv-milured llwht. *«Miiuthlng
tlar 1 h na Ihu Lwll would Im Imperfect.

• piuvud. Th,* rage n* the
Kih|mrttMr kmrw uo 1. made, and returning

little ones “ It is the voice of the hell-mak
er s daughter calling for her slipper '

T. e U 'gest In the wo Id Is said to be 
the great bell at Mosoow. while the sweet
est chimes are to bu lieaid at Uruges. in 
Belgium. Kudless stor es might tie to d 
of buriet bells, which toll at the deal 
hour of u ght; o f I ells sunk at sea, wh sc 
tolling I he superstitious sailor hears amid 
the roaring of the along; of bells that have 
played Ini pertain parts in the (lam a of 
lilstoiy; of bells with strauge histories 
well authenticated, and of others with 
histories not so well proven. The seri
ous uses to which beds have lieeu devoted 
iu all ages and countries. Is curious to 
note. They were the tocsins of the festo 
ra mgers o f Athens, and they tinkled in 
the baths at Koine to notify the bather 
that his room was teadv. The bell offtci- 
ates at weddings, fuuer-ils. auctions, mar
kets, on railroad trains, ships and in fact 
every wl ere where a noise o f g I m ines or 
woe is to be made or a signal of warning 
given. Tne devotee awaits tho signal of 
the h II l ■ call itiiu to prayer, and the 
hungry man, with more earnestness, gen
erally for the s u,nd of * tlut tocsin of the 
soul— tiie dinner belt." The poets have 
immortali/e l some bells. Father Front 
d d that for

The bells of Shauduu.
That sound so grand on 
The pleasant waters of the Kiver Lee. 

And Longfellow for tlie “ Bella of I.ynn." 
whose sweet tones, according to the poet, 
floating seaward eau-ed tt e very waves 
to clap their hands with Joy and tumble 
tumultuously towards the shore, d ie  
can aluio-t hear the music and the clangor 
of the * Im lla. liells, bells’ in I’oe ■ poetu 
so nearly do the words express the tones 
ot bells from the ni-rry chimes of Christ- 
uias times to the solemn sound of the 

I fuueral b !'. The chimes of 
Christmas:
What a world of merriment their melody for- 
How they tinkle, tinkle, tinkle, [tells

In the ley air of uight;
While the stars that oveiH|>riiikie 
All the heavens seem to twiukie 

With a i-rvntaline delight.
Though l ei s are uuite plentiful in this 

country, chime) are comparatively scarce, 
and New York city has but Hire • lull sets, 
t ose of Grace. Trinity and > t Thomas. 
The only chimos to which any historical 
into est attaches in the I'nited Mates is 
the set in the steeple of old Christ church. 
I’hil delphia. These bells were brought 
front Kngland, a i resent from ljuuun Anne, 
and have seen ii any up- and down-. The 
first ‘down' they bad wa> during the revo
lution. when the city was in danger of ie- 
ing cat lured by the enemy. They were 
taken down by some patriotic members, 
who. fearing that the, might all into the 
bauds of the British a d be cast into can
non ball , sank them ii» the Delaware. 
Atterward they were tished out and taken 
to Allentown and -tored in the loft of an 
■ id l.iitheran church, where they reu am
is I until after the war. when they journey
ed back to I’ hila leiplda and sought their 
old lad fry. fiom which they since have 
-cut forth their notes of gladness or ot 
woe.

The be t bells in tone and tune are those
iu the chime of (.race church. They are 
ten 'ii number and were ra*t at Meneely s 
foundry iu B est Troy. N. V .  and their 
in M b', under tho skill I ul manipulation ot 
the keys below by the earillouneur— bull- 
rtngef m ptela KagMmfc—JCfc I. N. Scab! 
is wottdrousiy sweet.

Mr. >euta is au enthusiast on the sub 
ject of chimes, from which he ran produce 
inuaie i f  all kiuds. He does not like 
tuns) bellringeis, stick to simple pieces 
•urhast e Hallelu ah Chorus. ’ anthem', 
oratorion etc. Hu is more oera  compo er.* 
Ue lias, h:* thinks, the largest collection 
o chime iiitisi• iu this country, compris
ing over three tho txand pieces a ma ority 
of them of Id-ow n composition. H ere 
•■eives a salary of SI.*200 per vear. the 
largest paid in the city. He is required 
to r tig for each of the three Sunday ser
vices— l l  a. m.. 4 p. m. and a p. n». 
from seven to eight tune-, and to devote 
live minutes of his time and talent daily 
at 4:«0 p. n. to (a ll tiie worshippers to 
prayer. In a ld.ti n to this his service- 
are required on all tolidays and saints'
• lays, the lattei nmnlier ng twe ity-.-even 
during t' e rear.

TO POETS WHO 6 INQ NOT.

tYheu evening's shadowy Ungers fold 
The llowers of every hue, 

some shy, half opeuM bud will hold 
It's drop of morning's dew.

Sweeter with every sunlit hour 
Tiie trembling sphere has grown.

Till all the fragrance of the dower 
Uecomes at last its oWu.

IVe that have sung |m reliance may dnd 
Our little meed of praiae,

And round our nullhl temples hind 
The wreath or fading days.

Ah. Poet, who hast never spent 
Thy breath iu idle strains.

For t his- the lew drop morning (cut 
Still iu thy heart remains.

Unwanted, in its perfumed cell 
It waits the eveuing /ale:

Then to the a/.ure whence it fell 
Its lingering sweets exhale

Oliver Wendell Holmes.

G L A D S T O N E 'S  H O M E LIFE .

ftie Omslut i hurs't it Hawarden. \t lierr 
the t.risud Old 'Ian Wor.lilpe.

Mr. and Mrs. Gladstone recently cele
brated the hltieth anniversary oi their 
wedding day, and there wnr*rejoicin’, a In 
Hie i.unliit old villi.ge of Hawarden. The 
home of tiie < taud Old Man is s| lend id I \ 
situated on tiie »uim:iit o( a range of hill* 
overlo king t he te nn I the river Pee. 
The village (cumins tho remains of n 
castle which dabs ha k a'lno-t to the 
Cun .ueror, and Hie ancient mound fortl* 
lication, Hie dl d i and (trawl ridge and t! e 
keep are proot today of its poner in tiie 
pa-t. Tiie old cii tie siamling in the 
grounds is scarce more than u relic now. 
The modern castle in wild Ii tl e (lladst lie 
family resides wa- built over a liuiulr d 
years ago, amt has Im-cu ion ideiably- 
added to irom I me to ta w  so liiat it is a 
comparatively new scat. It has a splen
did appearance: the stone battlement- and 
walls, which are well grown with iv>, 
loik especially striking T ie  grounds 
contain several poin s . f interest, are e » 
cecdliigly well w < ded ev n row. iu .c’i to 
the surprls • of many visitors w ivohave 
heard no littl of Mr. Gladstone's powers 
with his axe.

Ilawaidcn church is of rather and* nt 
construction, ami. like the castle, has 
beea.aln r d ami added to considerably uji 
to date. Its -tutnpy a.uate tower and 
rows ot iMtlienu-uU along tiie roof look 
very itflk ln  *. The grew yard attached 
is very cousidoratde, and contains ram-.' 
exceptionally old ages on the stones—a 
few centuries are. in fact, to l>e se -n. 
situated as it i-. light on tiie autuialt ot o 
hill, a spb ndid view can l>e bad o' the 
tra-t of land below and the cour-e of the 
ri»er Dee. The interior of the 
diurch Is very massive and heavy

to s.-e tiie lieli-'iiaker. he ordure I that he 
is- -lain by «t' pea at the plan of puldl- 
execution which is iu the city of Pekin 
hard by tli- pula e. Now, the unfortu- 
naie l ei maker hud a daughter, who was 
womliOM* fair and ai-eompllslied, and as 
lirave ami lov ug and tender ns it liecomes 
a maiden to lie. M e was an only chi d 
ami (.really beloved by lie,- fattier, and It * 
was ail Iu all P> her. By imtans unknown 
to all save the Km, eror's mother tiie girl 
ga ned nr ess to the tyraut ami so wrought 
upon him that he e u utermandud Hie or
der tor the bell-maker's death, and prom
ised the daughter that her lather should 
la* granted an ther trial.
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So with heavy heart the 1*11 maker se 
to work to prepare for the c-sting of an 
other lie I. and at the end of another year 
all was again in readiness and the Fait1*- 
ror and all of tin* dignitarjr* were again 
a-semldud to witnes- the easting. High 
almve the n»: tiling cau (iron sat the be!!- 
maker ami his lovely daughter, who was 
arrayed as no one had eve. seen her ar 
rayed before Her iieauty and vivacity 
attracted the attention of alL To her 
father she -uemed to he strangely haopr. 
and when he pressed her for the reason 
she only -aid -Mather, you will sue- 
iced .'' When the bill-b ill ( mass wa* 
readi for tiie easi ng, and the order wa- 
isbotlt to lie given to open the gate*, the 
hud-maker felt a pressure of his daughter's 
hand, her kiss upon his cheek, and turn
ing nad Iwrelv time to cateh a glam-e of 
1 ur nve-llt eye* as «he sprang from tiie 
baleo n and vanished among the golden 
tin bides of the l>ell to le  Taking up a 
ewcled * Upper she had droppe I fro a tier 

fi o ias she -firang to her death the old 
man left Hie soene, caring tint little now 
whetli -r the casi Ing succeeded or n«i: nny. 
rather Impiug that it would fail, and his 
I earl. In eonsa ,uenec. fall In the smd > n 
♦ lie morrow, repairing to li|a desolate 
liome, he wandured aimlessly to the apart* 
nienl la’ ely n-cWp ed b hi* darling, and 
lo on Hm de*k lay a letter aolving the 
my-tery of the devoted girl's strange a t. 
It to d in b ving .aagnage o f her prayers 
an i vigils, amt bow they had hewn finally 
rewarded by th™ appearance of n mlgh y 
spirit of the air, whoaa'ti M'nlaaa there 
Is h'oo I o f urs dear to your fathar wrought 
w l'h the metal ho w ill fall and his life 
wdl pay the fo rfe it.”  And so she gave 
her life, a* the Chinese chronicle* have It. 
that hi r fathar a fame might be greater 

! o f all the bull 
i a ll 'h  s world.

Iie'i came oat o f the

i *ix*. t  il rs:t*vi.
Vlr. !'enU could talk entertainingly of 

bells the livelong day. II"  has studied 
th - tones taste an I habits, -o to -i m  
o f his brou/emusical in-ts, and a icgnrdof 
as an authority Iu all liell maiters Hie 
country o ur. Thu elTc ♦ of the w r»e . r 
i n tliu voices o f ihe ladla is O’le of tli • cj- i 
lions things th.it this veteran V  ll-rin.cr 
lias uli erved. and he can 1*1! e e l  day ! 
Iiefore entering th • tow-r ji »t how Hie j 
lu' sw ill ru | nml to (lie touch of the fcevt. ] 
“ The bast wiathur for the lie.lls.'* s.vvs 
Mr. krnl>, • is such as wegenem'ly h ive in 
April o ' sunshine and shower, o f warmtli 
sml nv 1st ru. soch as make th.- bells 
sweet It is then they are at their I ust 

and all the mu-i • in the meshes of the 
metal of t e r  make up inme out at t -e 
to> ch of tli** ba nmer in tonus of so'tnc-s, 
sweetness anil mi I lowness unknown at 
other tim 's. It t» not gune ally known,'' 
continue I Mr. '-eula. “ that chime I wl Is of 
pure metal a u as sensitive lo rharges in 
the wuati.e-, a* the tuneful thr.iats o. 
prims d«nna of impaired vocal appiratua. 
Most |ieo| le I. lair u uier the impression 
f!iat clear, cold, rrisp weather is most 
favor ible to the liells, but this I* a mistake.
In -ucli weather tiie sound reaches fur;bet 
i mit*. but Hie tones ar * harsh ami cold. 
Dull muggy foggy days arc also bad for 
liells: on such a dap the sound set-ms to 
descend, and a person passing a eng in 
front of the church . auatniot Imagin'-the 
music falling downwards In chunks to th 
l avement. « n auch dajs. too, the ‘drone 
or after sound of »be «*roke is more plain y 
h ard and the notes are hl-.rred instead of 
coming forth c ean c u t ”

The chime • of Tritiily are next to those 
In Christ Church. I ’ hiladelphin theobled 
in the country, but -tran re as It may -ecu.
I tl. e Is known of fhelr Id-tor . When in 
1s4!V the old chtirc'i was taken down to 
make way for the present structure there 
were • lx bells in the steeple. Five of 
these a*e bn wn to hav - tmen made by 
Mears of 1-nndon. while the sixth is sup 
posed to have come over I root Kngland 
about the year |1I(. wh-n the steeple of 
the seernid Trlm t. church was erected. 
When ihe*e were taken down In HH.t the 
largest chime of Tr nlty elm.eh wa* 
found hi iw cra< keit and it was sent to 
Meneely's at Troy to lie r -cast At the 
same time four more were or ere<| to com
plete t' e eh ices. The ten Iwlls weigh 
l-Vfin I pounds the larze«t 3,d*l rounds 
and tiie •nia',e t 7Wi. The Ih-IIs of Trinity 
are badly hung in a w.mden frame work, 
are worn by th- constant striking of the 
hamrer* In the samn | lace and are sc 
*a lly out of tune that gnn I rniislr cannot 
lie expec eil frosr them u dll they are over 
hauled and repaired Besides these draw- 
becks. Mr. Metslahn has to contend with 
anth'iisted machinery net at all compar
able with that of Grace and S t Thomas.

Amer rtn Landlordism. •
F.nglish landlordism tn Ireland o ras 

sionady attracts the attenthni of congress, 
but official doru cent* sent to that body 
suggest that Eogltah landlordism in the 
I'nited Mates Is worth keeping in view. 
Tw  i FnglHvh syndicates own in Tesa* 
•lone 7..%0 .001 seres. A third syndl.-ate 
has 1,M3,See nf American ipn'’. Mr K. 
Held. K. C. IS., ha* i.OOfl.O •  acres In 
Florida, and e Scotch syndicate Mtn.000 
In th t state. The l-ondou Arm of Ph Hip*. 
Mar-hall *  ( a  baa I. 00,000 ae ns o f land 
lit thla cowntry. Another London Mm 
ha* 1.750.am acre .

A German ay nth-ale owns !, 100 SOfi 
aerna. An I a hah company posse# es 
'00,000 a r m  hi M aaiaaippl: a not be- has 
.00.004 t .  Ita am I t  A  do ea other

hove

it v «  vttin s i U fm  it
In ap|H*aram e. t'tie very Interesting item 
Is tiie lectern from with It Mr. Gladstone 

i reads the les-ons when he is at bona  His 
manner v hiie do ng -o I* characteristic. 
Ho ding him-elf erect h- gives (lutli Id- 
due* In a dear and fu'iietia'liig 'o i-e  

I every word l<eing casllv heard amt gra-pe.l. 
With hi- r glit band lie follow- tiie lines 

1 down the Libiu a* in- read* them, wiiile 
j with his left ho clutches the high ca-idle- 
atirk le  Ide him fo *uppott. When Mr.

1 <> lad stone is ex|*-cted to lead tin- le»»on n 
full iotii regation may l*e re.led upon. 
Some very extiaordiuarv -c ties haw la-en 
w.tnessed during service i t ll.iwardeu

I - hurch. Mendier- of the (ongregatlon
II ave come out of tlielr |«cw* uml stis*! in 
] the isle to look at tiie great orator while 
i lie has been reading, anil others have 
1 i-een actually so moved by Ids imprt s-ive
rendering that they stood o i their seat- 
in the pew ami stared w Idly at him.

Mr. Gladstone lives a very regular life 
at home. He hreakfa-t* very I ghtly 
aliout 7 o'clock tn Hie morning and short
ly before * walk* lo the church 'd join- 
mg the church -tamls the ori lianage 
which Mrs. Gladstone controls and fov.er*. 
The.e are endless delightful little Idt* of 
nature to le recn  in the paik, es|ieciallv 
l>y the old m il. which is situated by the 
brook at the lower end > f tiie groun !s. 
Ttie main entran e to tl.e ca-tle is from 
H e v illage it elf. jn*t < pposiic the ( dv nn 
Arms hotel, and I- rattier itni using and 
mas'ive. On Hie slope below Ih • ( hurch 
stands ilie old dower house of the Glynn 
family, which * now knoan as “ Ihe 
Ash.*' and which i* tenanted by a farmer.

| It I- a very pirturc* ue old place, and tho 
large old-f0'hloned fireplace* tl.at it eon- 
tains ore very euriou* e atopies. Only a 

; lew montlis ago .Mr. Glad-tone, after fell*
• ing a tree in the garden, bail t r  there witli 
Mr* (dad* one and stayed conversing 
with Iti* tenant upon farming matter* for 
three or four hour*.

Titr. ivran too.
Mr. Glad*t' tie « study Is rather cur ous 

lyariengcd The wal s arec«<vi-red with 
i/ooks, and r. I nine- are al*o ii a«-cd in 
large shelve* Jutting mit firm  tin walls 
into Hie r  om. Between each part tion 
of book* there is toots to walk, thus the 
•aving of sp ce in arranging the library In 
this manner t* enormous. The «to k or 
looks. |>e baps evict d- 15,000 volume-, 
ind niitw thstanding this !arg<- numlier 
Mr. fdadstone has little d lfcu lty  in plac
ing tils hand upon an votnme that he 
may require. There are three writing 
desks in the room, one ehte y re-e veil 
for eorre*tondence of a io litica l nature 
and another is used by Mr-. Glad-ton*.

I lAinking out of the -t idy window the 
j dower beds facing the castle present a 
pie tires pie appearance, while Hie heavy 
wooded groun !* beyond ^staiul i-et in bold 
relief ami form a massive gn-eu I s< k- 

I grou nd.
I.unch' on at the eaatlc i« cot.ducted ̂ n a 

liomelr rnamr. The 'lunch is on the 
hob ’ at Hawarden fa - t v  for an hour or 

l two during the da . and I* partaken of by 
1 those at ho i e at variou* time* In other 
words there is no settled time for luncheon 
at the ca* le. lu tin- afternoon Mr. Glad- 
vtone take* a walk In Hie ground*, an I if 
the weather is propitious, usually engage* 
In his fa orlte - paotltM." With coat off 
slid equipped for the trav, it i* splendid 
to watch the v gorou- Mid tell ng stroke*

Tm ( ASTI.K.
with which lie attar ks the hapless tree- 
Mr. Gladstmie dines at a o'clock, and it Is 
wonderful h w frec'y lie conver-e* upnw 
any tope that hit gue*t may suggest 
Many men read a gtea deal hut h >vv few 
rwmeiulier what they read. Mr. Gladstone 
kaa read eiiorinouaL and ha* rente iilvred 
lit he ha* read. Mr. Gladstone retires 
sarly. and shortly Iiefore ten oVIrv-k hit 
lay • labors are o'er.

As one ramble* through the village the 
no-t striking feature I* th ! “ nameless”  
Ar a t whlrh may el mo t t e f'e rr bed a* 
Hawarden * only street. Tins navele** 
street root a a* *ome of the old fa hionod 
Ian* which were eotat I shed and prospered 
in (be almost forgotten day* of the stage 

days are gone, 
iron bores of the

London and Noribweat rn railway com
pany, whleli speeds w ildly along two miles 
away, has changed ail. The comfortable 
old te-ting plate* by Ihe wayside In 

I Hawarden are now no longer excited by 
I the sudden appearau v  of the ohl stage
coach, for the traveller of today skirts

I Hawaril»n unnoticed while swiftly flying 
along the g i(ut railway lie ween Loudon 
and Holyhead The oldest Inn In the vll-

; lage is the Fox which Is situat 'd In this 
namelcxH highway. It is a very i.uiet ehl 
place, and is pre-lded over bv Mis. MarU 
Jones, who la iiulteone of the old scltoo!
In the village. The Fox Inn use to tie the 
changing station lu the old loachtng days 

j for the mails troni 1’ he-ter to Fllut and 
Llangollen. Another curious custom

I I ourl-he- at Hawatden. When delivering 
letters in the outlying district* the | o-tntnn 
-it* leisurely In his trap and blows his 
shrill whistle when h* get* oppo-ite a 
place of call, anti the inmates come out for 
their missives. Whether this system

j emanates front lethaigy on the part of the 
letter carrier, or whetli r it Is a procedure 
Iteculia to the district Is an open <|iiestion.

The picturesque ferry over the river 
Dee at (Jueensferry, distant a mile and a 
half from Hawarden, It an attractive llt- 

I Hu bit of rivet Ide scenery. The craft 
that “ does the pussage“  is drawn aero s 
iu H v usual manner with chains which 
are worked front the deck by two enter
prising Dutchmen. Why these *‘Dutchle>”  
should have settled down in tills deserted 
spot we cannot i|Uito sec. Yet the cir- 
cuinslancu of tad leinaius and .-o do ottr 
frh m l**  the Duchies.”  Ihe ferry Is Irce 

' lo all c  titers, but tin se astute Hollanders
0 ten fail tooltacrve the hurrying travel
ler. waiting to cuts- on th • o posite bank, 
who fail- t • leave them n coin of the 
realm. It is pro'tablc that there would lv  
uo regret among the villagers ai d others 
who ire uent the ferry if it- etete exist
ence u n e  terminated altoge Iter. A  I ttle 
further out tow ads the mouth of Ihe Lee 
a massive strut tore l* steadily strctcli'ng 
It* st ong urn s across the river. This is 
th • railw ay bridge which is to connect the 
new line irom Wrexham to Liverpod. 
This bridge is closely eimnet ted with the 
great name u|on which we ate writing. 
Mr « lad-lone lai I its foundation-stone, 
and has stiougly a It nested the construc
tion <>f the railway as a means of iutprov- 
ug the trade of the 1 t ality. It* com pi- -

Hon will doubtlr.--ly bring Hawarden tn 
the It re; but we tear it will be a thorn to 
attack the great tinam-ier. 'Ihe vast army 
of excursionists who ann ally vi-it Ha- 
wanten In the Iio|m>< of iu citing a glint se 
i f  Mr. Gladstone will l>e still further 
augmented. The new taliway will place 
llawanlcn. so to -peak, next d>w to L iv- 
erpo I with its at a ent populou- towns. 
The country around Hawarden is licit In
• oul anil I* fairly well works’. About 
Burkley. a short distance o. ,̂ some larg* 
pottery works evi»t which provide pi- my 
of i niploynient lor the native artisan*. 
Tl e day that I* got iu the t eighbo.hood 
i- specially a tapted for Uti* use.

W ell Provided W ith  M other*.
It has liecn the singular fortune or mis- 

fortune for a certain Pittsburgher, iu the 
course of by no mean* a tong life, to 
marry amt thin l< »c by tie tilt no les* than 
four wIve*. Dur ng the interval between 
the tune al amt hyiiieneal feasts tin* 
amiable man Its* relied upon a daughter 
hv hi* i n t wife to keep house for him. 
Three time* in 15 year* has this dutiful 
child taken the ke>s of oftt e. ami thrice 
ha- -h • 'a!tl them d wn f r a new w ifeo : 
her father to take up 

When the fourth wi filled  a little while 
xg • -he It  ame housekeeper again, and 

1-he settled down In the | ot lion In th# 
hope that her father would I** content to 
remain a w dower for the re*t o f 111 * life, 
'-lie va - doomed lo disappointment

tine dav he. lather came io her ami said: 
“ Mary, how would ym  like to have a 

new- mamma
Mte an we red <tuL-kl v : “ Not at ail,

pain 1 know when I have l i d  enough. 
Four mother* are more than enough for
me "

Tne |Ma»r mail was >n discouraged by 
th * e-nark that he ha not donned a wed 
tl t . garment until this day. Pittsburgh
l l |  Yelk

It is Keeogiiition.
I .n  ly in a conversation with one of the 

tm»t I rilli.iiit, ye- sol illy ihteller'ual.
1 women i! has ever la-en my privilege lo 
meet wo - oke o f the per*onal love of 
praise, app ohetiou or appreciation tt at 
-f.-tn* to Im- natural lo people. Mie said 
that they *liouhl not rare so much as they 
do about recei lug praise “ Hut,”  I re- 
p liel, ---etting aside ln«incere Fattery, 
which I* easily detected, do you not think 

| Dial hone-t approval or genuiiie apprecia
tion Ju.tL-l nsly bestowed, ciiher upon 
children or grown itersun*. I- right when 
they deserve it” l ’o»* I- not encourage 
and «tiinulate the moral and tnetital faeul- 
tie* * It *eem* to me that human lieing) 
arc it this respect, like Fowers. In order 
to glow they -hould he planted ill the 
righ *o I and receive the sunshine a* well 
a* t e rain. Appreciation I* to an Imll- 
v Iduat w hat sinishliie is to a flower.' The 
la ly aii*wereI;

" I catch the thought, ami it I* true, h it 
y. u do no! use the be-t word t > express it.
It l* neither praise, upprohidlon nor, to 
put a line and correct po lit upon it ap- 
prci union that peop'e need. It Is rei-ftg- 
u lt io i i . I la r t fu r d  Time*.

Farmer Boya.
li!e*« the farmer lioy! 1'nder Ills 

-touched h vi i« ten time* more wiaal lore 
I than any o: u* possess. He can tell you 
I s* the warm spring days eo i e where the 

l>hea a t it i-b  ihliitg her best; how tnitty 
<-ggs the quail had yesterday down in the 

| tango-1 wo d» In the old pasture lot he 
cannot tell yon the name but he knows 
that brown Gird with t e spotted breast
• Itting yonder. In the deep shadows of 

| the woods It sing* a sweet song that oftly
*•• hoe- among the gn at tree* like the tink
ling of silver h IF, while he sits on the 
mis* covered rock and listens until the 
shadows ti rn to da km-'*: down the old 
log roid he hasten- home to dream of (lie 
dark wood- and gicett meadows, of the 
foaming water* that ru-h by the great 
r»<k- of the deep, quirt pcail. barred over 
with the -h..dow- of the alder* and w lico  
the trout hid<- away. Bless the fanner b y! 
— Forest and Stream.

B e  A re the Tw ill* .
Mr*. Mieridan wa* Ml»* Irene Bucker. 

a daughter of Gen. Bucker. Hlu- is a 
do en year* younger than Hie general. 
There were lorn to them four (hihlren, 
but tw > of them do not acknowledge that 
■ c* gnatlon. BT tic they were all tramp
ing along with their father, not long ago, 
an Inter* -ted pa**er-hy stopped the two 
girl* walking Ixdtind and asked: “ Are

| you all Gen. Mherida'i's children?”
“ No ”  answered one, with a show of 

imps'lent di-gitsL
” Thev are Gen. Sheridan's children.”  

an-were I the other, a- she pointed to the 
Iwiy and girl walking with th# father. 
“ B e  are the twins.”

Still lie B us Willing to T ry  It Again.
One of the local Ice de tiers wa* or uml 

a few days since calling upon hi* old Wus- 
tomcra, and one woman Informed him very 
tartly that she ahou'da’t take Ice of him 
any longer. “ B'hy not?" was a*ked. 
“ Beeau*e I ran get It of someone else 
chea|>er, ”  wa* the rejoinder. “ 1 don’t -ee 

| how tt at ean be,”  wa* Hie cool reply o ' 
the ice it an • f- r I have supplied you for
1 :t year* and you haven't paid nte a cent 
yt t."  - Weat held Times.

Rev mill (Ste Honniln o f  Keaaon.
A ward statesman, whose testimony was 

needed In an election frand case, wa* put 
on the witness s'and. “ Bal*e your right 
hand,' said the court: “ do you solemnly 
swear to tell the truth, the whole truth.

. and nothing but the truth, so—”  “ Hold 
np. Judge," Interrupted the witness:

I “ can t von mitigate that sentence just a 
l i t t l e 5 o u  know I've ha-it In politics for 
•  good long while.” — ^Washington Critic.

Not W hat Ii*a < 'raek »d  l >
**! don't think much of the *cenery In 

thia port of the country. ”  said a western 
| man o i a Cent al Hudson train bound 
north. “Oiiw ma prairie every time." 

j “ Whet's the matter with scenery inth • 
port of Hie country?’’ asked a fellow pan■ 

I smger
” H'go*h yon aau't aeg. any. TheOt 

dinged bills an mountnHstorf'nth# w a t ”  
Hew York M a .

HERE AND THERE.

judge Samu*-I B*ood,a promlneat eitlseaot 
Jacktuurllle, III ,ta dead.

A grain dealer lu New Yia-k city failed last 
week, with liabilities of #751,0X1 

A parly of 175 Morin m cioeerta arrived In 
New York from F.uropi 1 wat week.

The man it fart ure of soap from olive o!l la 
to lie begun soou st National City, Cal.

A Ibeb of lightning killed 14 horse* on a 
ramb near Chugwater, B'yomlng Territory.

The cedar thtugle mills of Oregon and 
Washington territory bavi) formed a combina
tion.

An International Congress of Spiritualists • 
Is to be Le.d st. Bsrcclous, Spain, tbit 
mouth.

Mrs Kits Itodrique. agad 5\ wa* run over 
and killed by a passenger tr -lit at Jackson
ville, III.

Itls  predate 1 that Montana will produce 
gold, silver and co: per Ibis year to the value
ot t U0JO, oOOv

Th - gathering of buffalo bones has again 
become a busims* at Manitoba. Chicago 
recently ordered 8V> carloads.

The great number of big steamships that 
years ago filled MUaiuippI are fast 
disappearing. The rallioad* have taken their 
places.

The dressed beef Interevt of Cb'cngo de
mands the exclusive use of nt Icnst 5,0IJ cars 
budt for that especial purpose and used for 
uothlng else.

Cap tallsta of Pittvh trg Iuvj comhlua l to 
form a dreaie-l bc*f co upiuy, lo monopolist 
Western IVau*yIvsnU, Eitteru OU'.o and 
B’est Virginia trade.

Keuorts regarding tiie wheat crop of Rus*U 
show tiiat the prospects for summer wheat 
are promising, aul that tho yield ot wiat-.-r 
wheat v.ill reach tho average.

Chins recently received its first Importation 
of foreign soap. The Chinese soap Is of alka 
line earth, and the material used for washing 
the hands Is the |**d* of n tree.

A letter from Germany to tiie Hartford 
ssv* that cherries currants and goose 

berries cost only 8* j cents per pound, l ’lums 
cost live cents for a big plateful.

The soldiers of the gsrri* >a at th# Portu
guese town of l.orcnxi Marques. In Africa, 
have uiullulel, anJ the iiiiiln-i lias Isudei 
from the wsr-shlps to subject them.

Tiie paper money of Chill is so depreciated 
in value that a guest at a hotel ordinarily 
pay* 0’-ii* a dav for Ills urcotumudaHoiis. Al 
one Hm*, only a few years ago, calico sold st 
|U,(X)) a yard In these depreciated bdl.

A number of tomato growers st Cedsrrille 
N. J., who sell the r proluct to raunerlcs. 
fouud wlico the tomatoes began to rlpsu fbat 
tbev were yellow varieties and unfit fm- can 
nine. They propose to sue the seedsman from 
whom they purc'iavej the seed* for dam
ages

The attention of the world centres In tue 
growing crop* at th * tlm*. The world'* crop 
of grain for l'G i will be very tnue h below the 
average. While America's crop may not re- 
slixe our autlclpat ois, yet It will tiud a 
readier market than for a numb -r of years, 
aud with greater reinuncratloj lo tue far 
aer.

The ci|*>rla of American cotton goods 
during Ihe last fiscal year are plsc-d at #ld,- 
01#,I#), or nearly #t,OOA#0B less than ihoae 
of the previous tear. The total value of 
foreign cotton fitbncs Imported into Hu 
country Is 14 OiT.ikVi, or about the sumc as 
1**7. Laces, lace good-, embroideries and 
knit goods make up about two-thirds of the 
linporiatloae.

German authorities sdin t the fact that 
American competition controls tne grain 
luarketof tiie world.although the competition 
with Germany lt«clf I* becoming vear by rear 
-tn< re in«igmfica it. The rexs in way Amerl 
can privlm lion exerts such au influence on 
twice quotations it that tt still maintains Its 
Influence on the most important grain mar
ket in the world, namely tinm-ly Great 
Hrl'aiu.

A gigantic land and cattle deal has liren 
recently nrguiilxel as "The American Meal 
Company" nominal capital, #15,mm,(XXI, un
der tho lawa of New Mexico, It Is the re 
suit of a con so! Ida don of mauy rancho*, In- 
eluding the famous iMrtey ranch, beside the 
Ingi r-oll. Hadley, Dwyer, II tic >riiG and I’ alo 
Bianco rauehc* lu norlbera New Mexico,com- 
i rising 411,001 acres of deed -d lau 11, and 75,- 
Ml bead of cattle 1 ho i-ompanv lake* lu 
over d.'Kti acre* of land upon which it ha* 
4J5.0P0 head of calt c.

There Ii considerable Interest taken In New 
York over the reported formation of a nc<* 
Ruro|ican steamship line, Its ot-Jeet to lie the 
more rapid trauspoi lotion of trup-cal fruit* 
to both the L Hidon mid New 5'ork markets. 
Six n< w steamers will t «  specially couslruet< d 
for llic service of tlie coinianiy. special al’.ei- 
ilon brlog g von to refrigerator aceommoU- 
tlon*. which are rxpeeled lo odd twenty-five 
ter cent to the value of Imported fruits. The 
• upscitr of the sti-ami-r} will range from 
1,7'XI to .'t,:iKI ions, while liieir Sliced will he 
developed Peyon I e glitcen knots.

The Bioiix reservation, whlc i the Iu Fans 
-re so ah r about duposlng of, I* four tlm j* 
the a a* of M i»*aehu«ett*, an I enab• ic i* iioar 
r one fourth the area of Dakota Twrrl’ orv. 
Poatlbly the eomir. will not g i  liunrry vet 
awlule It this territory I* nut Im ucliatilyop 
ened to agricu tur.'. It is rattier a hard thin t 
losav, but probably true, that th* n-eexaltle* 
f new radroa I* hive unJu'y stlmuLitel the 
levclopm oit of farm ug, no! o ily In Dakota, 
but In many other pi ice* In Him great wett. 
A* the Un 1 re illy trjlonz* to tiie Indians, it Is 
hardly fair that In the name of nvilisition 
*ur government should try to drivj them 
wav from tli dr homes.
To make fruit attrsellvj I* no', a wroig to 

he purchavcr, even lf.it doc* add to the 
rice. Goo I lovUa really m ike the fruit taste 

lietter. A paeiage of fruit from which 
very Inferior specim-u lisa li-en removed may 

lie eaten blindfold td Nobrly wants to h iv j 
lo guard ngainvt eatinr wormi or alirunkeii 
places In t«ari cauied b nhiorptloii of Its 
|uices by In*Mct* that d i nut puncture tin 
«kiu. A teach grown on it tree affected by 
the yellow* la not only Inferior In Ionic*, hut 
*l*o |>oor In quality. B’here many aueb are 
offered In miraet they dimiui* i thi demand 
for all pcacbe*. Fruit grow .-rs st md In their 
own light by trying to market the power 
{ualitles of fruits. Butler throw the p-ior to 
the p gt and get a paying price f<w the beak 

The government crop report, lu comment
ing on Ihe An *u*t return* ot the bay crop, 
a*vs: The average G especl illy high In New 
Kngland aa r gard* Inth vleld and quality, 
though In th - ease of timothy, Maine, an I,
In the ea*u of clover, bitli Maine and Con
necticut. full somewhat behind tho other 
Mates of thia group. In Now York a conaid 
erable nuin **r of counties have sufforc I from 
Bought, and the figure* are lower for that 
state Ilian foi any other on the Atlantic coast 
xcept Virginia, but the quality of Hie crop 

make* some amend* for ita comparative dell 
eieney. In Oiio, Michigan, In lU u tan l fit 
n>>la the average la low, Indlaua making * 
lietter showing than the other threj In ill* 
case of timothy, but falling fir below tli oi 
m Ita yield of e'over. P-wtious oi tlloao *i it •« 
have suffered from drought au 1 ot'ie I n -  
iMteks during Him present st-asou. b'|t Hi • o 
are large nreas In this region m  which l >i 
lefielencv of the pr .-sent crop is main.' i j - 
lo the severe drou :Ut of last year, au I to 111 
frosts of winter opirating up>1 p a p -  I i 
wldcii the pr.seeding drought In I left b it lit
tle Vitality. ,

The nffl -ial report of the estimated world’ s 
harvest of wheat, rr#, barley and oala baa 
lost been Issued br the Vienna congress. 
The estimates are that the Kuropean wboat 
•rop will lie I,ndd.nn.O'K) bushels, a* i-ompare I 
with t,3fil,(XXl.ii0) last year, making the short
age Hivun.iri) liuahela, and llfi,0.M.U)J less 
.han the average crop for the past fire years. 
The rye crop Is said to he the shortest for 
slue yea's Girmany baa nv rve or o*ta 
ifallaUc lor et|>ort, though she has an arer 
age crop of wheat. K uaala seems to Im the 
nils Lirop an nation willi a surplus of 
wheat, ll la uow generally estimated Hist 
the wheat crop of the I ’nited Kingdom is to 
(bow • defleHner of twenty-ire per cant. 
Hint nf Franc i twenty-fir# per cewL, and thnt 
of Italr tweuty per cent The wlwat ship 
nenisfrvn India since the clove of March 
io I up to July « i  art about ooo-eerrnth abort 
>f the quanlltr shipoe I during the ca res 
poding tlm- ls*t year. It U supii-mmiI Hist 
he dera leueu « dun to n smaller food survp . 

I** In I • which will make It nwesasar/ to keep 
| • larger Pnipqrilon Of IE# Wbank #1 hoove 
1 han uauii, ---- -

Trains ittn nuvonty-llvo milua nn 
hour now in Kngland. That's the nort 
of rniild transit to suit the uvernge 
New Yorker.

Loo Cabins nro fn*t 
going out of stylo us fash
ion ublo ruaidont'us Log 
CaMns will, however, nf- 
ways have tt plttou in 
Antcrii-nn history, as they 
were tliu most prominent 
feature of our country’s 
tnrly social lifit. ’Uto 

iiionocra were strong, rugged, hunllhy. 
Wnt nur’a Log Cabin Cough nud Con
sumption Remedy is a reproduction of 
one of thu best of the old time 
roots and herbs remedies, which
kept them well. Everybody praises
“ Tippecanoe" its a stomach tonic.

It is when a ship is rolling mos* that 
you ean are th# fall styles on hoard lo 
advantage.

Yon inly oak who*# branebe* wide 
Boldly the storm* and wind* defy.
Not I- ng ago an acorn, imall. 
l,«y dormant ucatb the -ummer »ky

Not unlike the thrifty oak lu It* germ, .level- 
opiuent and growth, taounanuiutlon. But even 
ihl* mighty foe to mankind, posit velv ylel.l* 
to the wonderful carat Ivc propertlCH or Pr 
PlC!C<--'« Goldm Medical Plueovcry If laken 
early, lk>u't lie blind to your own lutcie«t* 
and think vour* a lirlplea* ca*c. Thia rem ilk 
this remedy ha* re rued thousand*. Ot drug 
glsta.

Revonuo cutter*—Frco traders —
Washiugton Critic

In Love'a Hnrncsa
Most women naturallv lo ik forward to mat

rimony c* ilietr pro(>er si>hcrc In Hie. b ’t th--* 
i-houtdeonalioitly Iwar In mludthat a Im . roav 
fse.-, brt ht eve* and a healthy, well- li vcloiwd 
form, are I he beat passport* to • hippy mar 
ilagc AII those wasting dlaordci*. w-.ik 
ns hos. “draggiue-down'' sc-.isafons. snd fane 
ilousl ti rsgnlai-llte* peculiar t > their s- x imv.- 
an unfailing aiierlrto 111 l>r Plnroe * l-'svorlte 
Hresorlptloii. it t* the only medic*n* foi »  i 
men, sold bv diagxints, under a poai l v  gmr 
antes from Ihe mantifie urei*. that II v. II gtv 
satisfaction lu everv ease, or inonrv wi I l.o ie- 
funded. Tht* gn»rnnte» h*« lieeu pit t - I on 
(lie bottle-wrapper, aud ftllhfully ei.rie-l out 
fur mans- vcai*

Notes for travelers—Bunk notes an
the beat. ________

Suit Yonrself,
but there 1* no other rente I* for sick h a lactic 
dltxlnesa ixvnsttpatlnn. l»llltoii*nes». or lore  
•lore a regular, beallliv action to He liv.-r, 
■toinot-h and Isiwela. equal to th-'»errlitb'e lit- 
tl# "Pleasant I'uraa-lv • Prl-oM" prepared h 
Dr. Iloi-e. Of drugalets

It is th# sad fat" of many ioiirnab 
of to-day, to become journal of y ester 
• lay

True Economy
It U true ecoi omr to huv llool'n !̂ nr*a:mr 1 i 

f »r * Ml) nno |*o l«r** I.* or g'nnl wit'i n\ d ir*» •
»»n’ j «tf ll»l« | opuliir Inr. If >o j wl*h •<» t
thl*. buy g bottle of lli*«»v! a ?a a n *r Urn ann iihm* 
uie Ita c •ntrnta. Vou will find *t I" 101 i« • 
• pcortiiU New read xbt rtlrtn l n*. «nd jr»»u w ll 
n rd that it- #» h Ycrugf d» f«»r dlfle fill
ar rs 1«*m il 11 a leikpounlal. Tli !« «• r tinljr 
rnntluMrr «*vtdt tie# ol the 1*1: Itr Mrrnjit i rn I 
economy of IIimkI n ilia.

I (« • k II.nkI * Mir-Hpar.lla tor ica* • f Ritpenie 
t!vp|»f-»r, hi d grncrul languor. It d<d tue it va* 
litifi at nf ii u I, and I but* t»n lie* irnry in rwc»m* 
mend ng il. J. W WlLLIIi n ».gjincy. III.

H o o d ’s S a rs a p a r il la
e'ol.1 by all driiagists. II: sis forth. I'rri a .-.1 only 
by 4". I IliatO A l'(t-Apotharar.e • Lowell. .*!#•».

IOO P o s e s  O n e  D o lla r

SIGKHEAPACHE
r r - .  - T n i ’ a M ilv r lv en rea h i

ICARTERS
l l T T U
IV E R
P I U S .

*0*H lve l) cured bv 
fheae IJIIIu  Pill*.
They also r. ltave Pis 

Ires* front D|-p*p*U.lu 
•ligostn ntn-l r -oHian. 
Eatiug. A 1-erfa. t rem 
e-1y for IHuitim.Xtiisn 
t’ wtir.r**. IU.I Ta-tr 
in Ih V. :th. 0»ir,t
r»ngue Pirn in (he Hi.l*. 
TOHPID LrVEIt. Tb«i 
regniste the Bowels. 
Purely VVulile,

Prlc • 15 f'en lv.

CASTES KESICQTE CO., NEW YOU. 
Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price,

p0 R  b l i s t e r s  v C U T s ,
B R U IS E S , SCRATCHES, 

IN R F C T  B IT E S .

R A D W A Y ’O
PILLS 0

The Great Lifer and Stomach Remedy
•\.r the . uro .f all ill* .rih-r* <>r the sir,mm h. Mur. 
TV'wel., Kldnert. IPs-1,ler. Xrrv. a. pi ease*, Uwsuf 
Aj'prtlte. Hoadarhe, Cnaalptiloa, CnMIrnww, |n 
i!lr<-Mloa. Illllousn.-s-., Fr.rr, Infli-nmillnn nf the 
11 •wsls, PI!** mi l all derangement* uf the Internal 
Vlinim Purely veawtable. cnntatnln; n.- mercury. 
uvlnrrnU, ur ileleterl'His drugs.

PERFECT OISESTION SSULOa
no o f liRdwaj-'R PIIIr rtmry niornlug, about ten 
I'clock, UR a dinner pill. Bv ro doling

SICK HEADACHE,
P>»i"-p»la, PoulPt'.iuaeli. fllllousnrv. will lie aroMed os Iht- f...l that la eaten nmfrlbutee It n<<uri»tilne 
|.ry>e riles for Ihe support of the ruiiursl wasieor (be

IPOIeene (he following symptom* resulting
lMwer-1 P.Per, Pulln. «• ,-r (lie filial In (lie Her.,I,H. r----*---------  • •j ll >,<•** or Welgt kru*Mavion*. Kinking or Ki
A- ldliy «r ihe Hions.-I, Nsu*ea. Heuriuurn. Utwrui ,f K--o<l. rulln.-*)i or VWIgui In in • tu«ni*r-h. ft .

fr-un ptsenw*oOlie I>l<e»l|ve Orjj.n, (-onstlpetl .n.
t. H, 
a ih

iking or Plmterhix > f Ih,- llesrl, 
('lioking ,,r Hiiff,M-siUtg Kensstlnn' wiien in n Ivlng 
urwlare, Plmnss* of Vision, Dot* or Web* l-efore tho 
bight. Fever eu.l pull Pstn In ih- He.,.]. Deficiency 
--f IVrspIra'Ion Yellowue** of ib< Skin an,l Eye*. 
Psln In the wide. , hevt, l.liiii,,. su.l buddon Flushes 
uf Hesi, Homing In the Flesh.

A few dose* of It A |I\V A Y'N PI l.l.>* will free the system of all llie above mined ,ll« i ..ers.
Price 'AA rte per Ime. Sold by ell 'triijglsls.
Send » leu-r stamp lo DM. R A DU A V A C «„ 
V.I 3-J Warren ►(reel. New Yore. |*~l„fnrina -Ion worth thousands will tw rent lo you 
TOTtlF PL'tlLIC. He sure sn-l . «V for KADWAY'K 

and see that th*namn "HADWav (son what
MtV.

yoy

( j A T A R R J

Ely’s Cretin Balm

I'l.civ uro t-iiiii|>#UNHluius for th# 
liariUhip4 which thu laboring man en
dure#; he i# nsaured of Blaine's friend
ship for instance.

Dll CO Itching or Blaadlnf. relived and per 
K ILCw i mauontly cared bvOaie'e Carbeliaaive. 
* Oet the Genuine. 25 oenU nnd «0 cants nt 
(Irugglata or by mnll. J. W. t OLK A CO. 
Prop's, Black Kiver Falla. Wla.

Kxperienct) is not noeeasary in love 
making. It rather detaets from tho 
interest. _________________

i f  aaictnd with Bore Eyes, use Dr. linns 
Thompson's Era Water. Druggist sell U. 9B#

The oldest verso iu existence tho universe.

Whan Baby was sick, wa g*va har Caetorl*. 
When she was n Child, she cried for Cantoris, 
When she became Mi*#, she clung to ('aatorts, 
When aha had Children, aha gave them Caatoiin,

It is tho poor struggling attorney 
who is addressed iu u little "brief" au
thority.

J A C O B S  O H
F o r  N c i n t i c n .

NEW CURRENT TESTIM ONY.
7 Y e a r s .  Chleags. HI May t l  !• • *

1 was (tern ee  *y I h u u  1 yssrs ag* u (  k*4 
h  U i  I  in U k  #>r Sdstlc U n e t l l i e  s *ls rs « 
about I  yosro Artv oyyllcsilou t l  jM okt OU re- 
llov*4. two botUoa caro4 OtOSaX A I 0 U

ned-ildden. boevo. Dsa Wle . May It, •• Iprleg ol tilt we Iskoa wlU Iclsttc* »Soro4 two soiU, was collate lo boe (rise oouorsl eocWro without bosotl Dote SI Aaoobt OU see 
was cu rse_______ JAIIRTI WKItX

L n m e n o a a . title* Fu lloi Co . Illleol*
Tbroo or #>*r yoero ago w u  t»bo » wltb l.soeou  

la blp was Is boe M r* of Usvo. true oooorsl esc- 
tors without bosob, w u  c ir »e  by *hr»o so b u  
erpllcstioso of I I  Jsrobs OU. WM HAKVKB 

AV DBOOOIETa AND D tALEM

Till CHARLES A. VOCELCR CO.. BalUaiara. 00.

Diamond V e ra -C u ra
FOR D YSPEPSIA .

AID ALL STOMAOS TSOOSLa* SOCX AS fseigoattoa. boar IMud nosrtbwra. Ksssoa. #IA- eisooo. Cvsotl nslius raUeoso ofbor osUbi. Fo*4 Hitts* Is tho Mmth see eitagrooahU tsoto bftor oab- 
tag Horoooososo *»* Low Splrtts

At l>rugti'tt* -in ( lim ’tTi ,M- sriU hy **ai/ na r#- 
eeipf V  '£> (U (•'> t«*r-o. ll .UO, ia Mumps. Aumpie 
sent nn rccr.pt rf 5 rent SI.imp
THE CHARLES A VOGELER CO.. lamNiara. ML

C A U T I O N
Itcwiire of Krnml. am my iiriiip aimI I ho |»iircnrt» 

•f finl»c*vf nu tin* !>««!t«»••» ff nil in# miItitII'H Iwftwp iPATlng th«* fs« l.»ry, whl'-li prolp«*l IMVMN 
cis Mcmn-i hisi* yrief# sml Inferior If %dt'Hlpr olfcrff \S\ le. IImig Ins shops nI a rrdnt cd ptnf. or#«M ho tins tlicm with-ml n»f tismo sml pflt-p #t.ini|«*tj ou the hvMi'Di, put him down R a fraud.

For The Nervous 
The Debilitated 
The Aged.

: Med leal and aelentlbe skill baa at last eotved tka 
problem of the long needed modi, tne for the aer 
Vouo. debUIUted. and the agad. by combining the 
beet nerve too lee. Celery end Coca, with other ogee. 
Mve rentedlea, which, netlug gently but efbcl 
en the kldneye. liver and bowels, remove d|j 
restore alreagth aud renew vUeUty. TkJex

:  IE IHe a place faeretoforw unoeenidod. and marks
k new era In the treatment of nerroue trout,lea. 
Overwork, anxiety, dlaeaae. ley the foundation of 
nerroue proetretlon end weekneae. and experience 
has shown that the usual remedies do not mend the 
strata and paralysis of the nervous eystem.

Formsmsndsd bf prolMSioiisJ i  
■end for Hreelare.

Mee 01.00. bold by dregglate
WELLS. RICHARDSON #, CO., I

BURUHOTON. YT.

[DR. 8CHENCK8]

M andrake Pills
Standard for ovar Half 0 Century.

Praised on Every Trial.

CURE Indigestion, Sour Stomach, Heart* 
burn, Flatulency, Colic and nil diseases 
of the stomach; Coitivencs.*, Inllamma* 
lion, Di.-urhura and disea-cs of the bow* 
d i; Congestion, Ddiousness, Nausea, 
Headache, (iiddincss. Nervousness, Liv
er Com;,bint, and all diseases arising 
from a gorged and sluggish liver. They 
reduce congested conditions, break up 
stubborn complications, restore free, 
healthy action to the organs. They ore

Purely Vegetable, Strictly Rollablo 
and Absolutaly Safe.

Y„r M e by *11 Drucgtrte. Frir. «V eta per hot;
S n-'«*e for 65 rte.; or cent by aveil. i.etege free oo
receipt of price. I»r J 11 #cb,-*rk A Hon Philip*

FARGO’Sl

%2M
_ Thi*Kh«>« In wiirmnt«*d Flrwl Qwnllly In .VmAl»ll*h. IVrfrct Fit r*»'nT«H »#n<ITlDM Mm r,lie Y. ait.l Yntirhh <l»%A.KtVk|lt m»* AIM, Aak YOUPd. Al- rf, rhliMi'HM UDHlDk. If Ilf (*••»-<» Hot Karp them •end to un. and »«• will furnlnh vmt» |*«ir. I.iprew pakl, ou ret espt • ( •«-#<». « . II. I \IH.«) As 4 «».. ( hlmfw

K a r i n s — I I o m i p h ,
Th* Be'ch r ha lt tn Monthguc nnntyara 

| offered in tiaite to *utt. on r*av pavtnenta. at 
liv- nt prlc**. No l,en r eott tn 'I'exae (or email 
grain, fruit or vegetable.. O ,od eoclety, 
echo-I* end ri'ur b,-* Fur mapi aud full la* 
f ii melton addre**

; %>. A.. 15TI4 < t i  Itelrharv.l’e
M,,nta».ie county, les as

FORT WORTH

W. L  DOUGLAS 
$3 SHOE. OMTLEMEN.

The only bn* calf #5 Hunmluu* ttbne in the 
world mad. Without Luck# or nnll*. *••-•> *h 
*ud durable ee tlioee ,-neting #5 or##. <*»«1 having 
bo lack, nr nail* to war the etoeking* nr hort 
the feet, make* them a* romfortable i,nd well, 
(.(ting a* a hand e.-we*l *h<M-. Itay tho tm l 
Sou* gennini* uni-*# *tain|u*i on butluui "W. L  
Itonglk* $:i t-hou. warranted”

W . L  DOUOGAH 84 SHOF. tt>* original 
and only I asd *> wwd wall #4 aha* wh -h equal* 
cnetom-made eh<M<s dating from hd to %'•'

W. L  DOUOLA8 #3 &O tiHOE 1* nnexcol. 
led for heavy w-ar

W. L  DOUUl.AH #J HHOE I* worn by all 
Bov* and ia the l—et whool ehoe in Ihe world.

Ail the above g>»«l. are made In ( ougreaa, 
Dnitnn and le,-. an I if not aold by yonr dealer, 
write W. L. bOUGI .AM, BrockU>il .-wane.

%

OA*7**8) M il.

O
Tho BUY'HUS’ UL'IDG Is 
ieauad March sad Kept., 
each year. It Is nn ency
clopedia o f useful Infor. 
mutton for nil who pur* 
chuee tho luxuries or the 
neoeaailiee o f life. W e 
ean olotbe you and furnish you with 

all the necessary and unnacemary 
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep, 
eet, fish, hunt, work, co to okuroh, 
or stay at home, and tn vartoua el sea, 
atylee and quantities. Just figure out 
what la required to do all theee things 
CO0FORTIllV. and you can maka a fair 
ultimate o f the value o f the B U YB B 0 ’ 
OUIDK, which w ill be seat upon 
receipt o f 10 cent* to pay pontage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-114 Michigan Avt nue, Chicago. I1L

Have dlatanrtd all other* in tt# teeth. 11 
laatrate I ratal, gura rer. Addraea 

H I I .  I l l l-G  J H r - Wave «>r Dallaav_

175 — tiAgents preferreC who can f,ir»l»h a h-T-wj anjgtv ) (heir whole time to »h« hiixn-** *p«r« wtuut 
may l» »r,,niat>ly employed «*.,, A l«w va Ini,.wn. an.l >*Vi-, 11 F. JollSMtX A Co
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